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PRESPrTERlAN. 
RAnntsogtlTBO CnOLoa, corner of Mnln Street rad 

Pedernl Alley. Rev. T. D. Bnu.. Pastor. 
Preaching at 11 o'clclr, A. M., nnd at OX P. M , on 

rrtry alternate Sabbath. Prayer Meeting every Tues- 
**ioeti*annt Cnoac*. Main Street, adjc'nlng the Poet 
OBoe. Rev. D. C. Inwtx. Pastor.   Preaching at 11 o'elooX. A. M. every Sibbmll..and ev- ■ ary alternate Sabbath at night. Sunday School ovary Sabbath at • o'clock, A. M. 

METHODIST. 
Ascasw OgAPIt, Oormau 3trool, noar West Market. Rev. P. F. Auoost. Pastor. . 
PreMhlng Rt 11 o'clock, A.M. every allenieteSfthbfttn. 

' Sunday School everv Sabbath at 2 o'clock. M. E. Chorob, Weet Market Street. Rev. A. Pol 
B¥reacbingt at 11 o'clock, A. M., every alternate Sab- 

«th. 
•SSBOSSSS 11 1 |, 

jftjiswic. 

Rocxinonam tJjnoN Lonot, Xo. 27, P. ^ ^ 
te Muonlo Temple, Main Street, on the lit and 3d Sat- 
urday evenings of each month. 

RoC*in9HaiiCh\ptir, No. 8, R. A. M., meets nnthe 
4th Saturday evening of each month, In Masonic lem- ple. Main Street. 

B vsr.rESs djrectoru. 

FORRKR & CLIPrlNOER, 
Dealer. In Dry Goods, Orooorles. Hardware. Qceenswar* 

Boots, Shoe., Hats. Caps, Varli tles. etr.. PuWIc Square (I, 0. Coffman's old sund.) HarrUonburg,Ta.  
WILLIAM LOEB. 

:Doa1ers In Pancv Dress Good., Ladles' Cloaks, Hot, and 
Cap,. Root, mid Shoes, etc.. Main Street, Exchange Hotel Building, Harrlsonhurg, Va.   
LOEWRVBACH, HELLER & BRO., 

Dealers In Drv Goods, Orocevlrs,Hardware, Queen'ware. 
Varieties. Provision", etc.. Public Square, (near tha 
"Town Spring,") Harrlsonhurg, Va.   

ISAAC PAUL Ac RONS, 
Dealers In Drv Goods, Grocar'es, Hardware, Quernsware 

Varieties. Provision", rtc., cornrr of German and Most 
Market Streets, Hanlaonbnrg. Va.  

' SHACKLETT A NEWMAN, 
Dealers In Drv Goods, Groceries, Hanlwarc, Oueene- 

ware. Provisions, etc , Northwest corner of tho Publle 
Sqare. Harrlsonburg, Va.    

— COFFMANS & BRUFFEY, 
Dealers tn DrvOoods.Grocerlcs, Hardware. Qneensware, 

Boots Shoes, Hat", Cops, etc.. Main Street, (two Jours 
below the Post-om-e.) Ilarrlsonhurc, Vn.  

~~ K. J SULLIVAN, 
Denier In Drv Goods. Groceries, Provisions Boots, Sltoas 

Hals, Caps, etc.. Main Street, (at tho Poat-OBlce,) HarrUonburg, Virginia.   
J. L. SIBERT, 

Dialer la DryOoodi, Groceries, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Varieties, eto . Corner Public Square, opposite Ainen- 
can.Hotel, Harrlsonhurg, Va.  

HEIMAN & CO.. 
Dsalers In R ■arty-made Clolulng, Gents' Fnrnlshlng , 

Goods, ITats, Caps. Boots, Shoos, etc., mm Street, I 
American Hotel nuilillng. llarrisonbnrg, Va, ; 

" LOCKE & COMPI'ON, 
Dcal-n In Dry Goort", Groceries. Provisions, Boots and 

ghosss Hats and Caps, etc., Main Street, Harrison- burg. Va.  
BENNETT &. CO., 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Foreign and Domestic , 
.Winqs. Pramljcs, iVlii.kies, etc., opposite American 
HotaL Harrlaonburg, Va. ' 

R. P. FLETCHER 4. BRO. 
Dealers In Dry Ooorts, Groceries, lints and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Varieties, stc., Corner Public Square, liar rUanhurg, Va    

L. WISE & SONS, 
Pcalen In Dry Goods, Groceries. Provlons, Hats and 

Caps, Boots and Shoes, Notions, etc..Corner of Publio 
Square, Harriaonbarg, Va.   

M. 4 A, HELLER 
Dealers la Clothing. Ladles' Dress Goods, Hats, and 

Caps, Boots and Shaea, Varieties, etc., Dank Building, HarrUonburg, V».    
H. HELLER 4 SON, 

Dealars In Dry Gaads, Groceries, Provisions, Hats and 
Caps, Boots and Shoes, Varieties, etc., East Cernet of 
the Public Square, Harrfsonburg, Va.   

O. C. STERLING. 
Dealer In Groceries, Varieties, Notions, ele.. etc.. Main Street (one door South of H. Heller A Son s Store,) 

Marrlsonbnrg, Va.  '   
GEO. S. CHRISTIE, 

Marehant Tailor and dealer In Gents'FnrnUhlng poods, 
Hats, Caps, eto , American Hotel Building, Main St., Marrisonburg, Va  

D M. SWITZER, 
Merchant Tailor and dealer In Gents' Furnishing Goods 

and Trimmings, Public Square, two door. West of For- 
rer A Clippiuger's. Harritutiburg. Va.  

LUTHER H. OTT, 
Dealer In Drugs. Medicines,Chemicals,etc.,MalnStrcel, 

HarrUonburg, Va. Special attention will be given to 
t-o compounding of Physicians' Preecrlpllona.  

" CHARLES E8HMAN, 
Dealer In Chewing and Smoking Tobacco. Snuff. Cigars, 

ate., American Hotel Building, Main Street, Harrison- burg Virginia.    
* MRS. HOUCK 4 CHRISTIE, 
Dealers In Fashlonahle Millinery and Ladlea' Fancy 

Dress Goods, East side of Publio Square. HarrUonburg, 
Virginia.  '   

MRS. J. S- EFFINGER. 
Dealer in Fashionable Millinery and Ladles' Fancy Dress Goods, Public Square, near the Bank, Harrison- 

burg, Va^    ;  
J. D. PRICE 4 CO., 

Rval Estate Agents and Collectors of Claims. Offices, Nos. I and 2, "Law Building," HarrUonburg, Vir- 
gintoe   ^   

J. R. JONES & CO., 
Real Estate Agents and Collector* of Claims against In- dlrlduals nnd the Government, next to Sbacklett & 

Keorman's .Store, lUrrisonburg, Va.  
CLAUV BKOTHERS1 

Photngrnph, Ami»rotype and Melalnectype Gallery. Pub 
lie Square, naar Shacklett k Newman's Store, liar- rUonburg, Va.  

B. M CLINEDINST'S 
Pnotograpli, Ambrotype and Melaiuotyi>e Gallery, East Market Sti-eet, opposite "Stoue Church," Hgrrison 

burg, Vq.  
FRANK G. TELLEK, 

-Watchmaker and Jeweler, No. 3, "Law Building," Har- 
riaooburg, Va.  '   

W. H, RJTJ3N0UR. 
Watchmaker and Jeweler, Main Street, (at F. Pence's Store,) llarrisonburg, Vq.   

ANDREW LEWIS, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler, Publio Square, next te Qlary'a ^Photograph Gallery, Harrlsonhurg, Va.  

JONES & BERLIN'S 
.Agricultural Warehouse. East Market Street, Harri- sonburg, V^  

MARQUIS 4 KELLY'S 
■Mirble works, o1«o«lte the Amerimn Hotel, Main 

Street. Harrisonburg, Va. ' 
p. bradleyTsTco^ 

Hron Founders and flow Mnnufaclursrs. Foandry on Warm Springs Turnpike, near Harrisonburg. Va. 

a7 feucixtenbekgerT 
Baker and Confectioner, Weet Market Street, lUtrlson 
 burg. Va.    

AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Mein btoeot, Harrisonburg, V». B. 8. Va* Pen, Pro- pritcr, 

HILL'.- HOTEL, 
Mprlelo"'1 n''rrl!lonburg1 Va. Capt. J. S. Uitt, Pro- 

VIRGIN 1a HOUSE, 
MI,

r^
r

r"'' Va. Joag aoawiog. Pro- 

^dixie aoub^r; 
 Maioplc Tsrople. HarrUoubur. Va 

"OUR HOUSE/'"1    
Masonic Temple, Harrisonburg, Va. 

"GENTLEM EIGs' EE SORT T*- 

In Hear of American Hutel, Uarrisooburg, Va. 
"GOOD IDEA bALOON," 

la Beos- of MiHeBvtel, Tltrr'.iooVirg, Tt. 

t»OETHir. 

X Do Not Like to Hear HI in Pray. 

I do not like to hear him pray 
Who loans at twenty fire per,cent, 

For then I think the borrower may 
Be preesed to pay for food and rent. 

And in that book we all ehould heed, 
Which says the lender ehall be blest, 

As sure as 1 hare eyes to read 
It does not say "take laUrcst." 

I do not like to hear him pray, 
On bended knees about aa hour, 

For grace to spend aright the day, 
Who kno re his neighbor h ie no floar; 

I'd rather see 1 im go to mill 
And buy the luckless brother bread, 

And see his children eat their 1111, 
And laugh beneatib their bumble shed. 

1 do not like 16 hear him pray, 
"Let blessings on ths widow be!" 

Who never seeks her home to say, 
"If want o'ertakes you, corns to me." 

I hate the prayer loud and long, 
That's offered for the orphan's weal, 

By him who sees him orushod by wrong, 
And only with the Hps dUh feel. 

I do not like te hear her prqy, 
With Jmsaled ear nnd silken dress, 

Whose washer-woman tolls all day. 
And then is asked to"woi|t for less." 

Snch pious shavers I deipls*; 
With folded hands nnd fare demure. 

They lift to Heaven their "^igel eyes," 
Then steal the earnings ofthepoor. 

I do not like such soulless pfaycrs; 
^f wrong I hope to bu forgiven; 

No angel's wing them upwind bears— 
They're lost a million miles from Hearen. 

I cannot like long prayers tS hear, 
And studied, from the U{« deport; 

Our Father bends a ready mr, 
Let words be few—He heirs the heart. 

select sarottr. 

EMILY WHARTON. 

BY FANNY SMITH. 

At eigliteen, accordinHrto the diploma 
of a fashionable boardlig school, Emily 
Martin was fully quaStied to marry.— 
Her music was of the iiost scientific de« 
scriptioo, far above tke comprelieiigiou 
of the common herd ; her voice in the 
highest state ot culuvition j her French 
as Piriiiau as Monsieur Gondon and a 
provincial French nwsery maid conld 
make it; her Italian so extensive that 
she could sing it with but few mistakes, 
and ber embroidery and fancy work very 
much belter than her plain sewing. 

So, as I said before, my friend Emily 
considered her.-e f fully competent for 
tho matrimonial state, »nd a certain Lou- 
is Wbarton thought so too. 

After the flutter of bridal finery and 
bridal parties was over, the young wife 
was carried of to a distant village to 
make acquaintance with hci busDand's 
family, and she came home delighted 
with everything and everybody she saw. 
Such housekeeping, such clock wjrk reg 
ularity, such breakfasts, and dinner^, and 
suppers; those were the tiiemes of Emi- 
ly's conversation for many a day, ami 
she had half a mind to try to rival 
ber moothor-in-law and sister-in law in 
that respect. 

But her old interests and occupations 
soon superceded her new ones, the more 
readily, as Biddy, her one servant, was 
a faithful, thorough-going creature, who 
preferred having the work entirely un- 
der own control 

It was four months after her mar 
riage, and with a gay hoart and willing 
hands Emily Whirton was putting her 
frilled pillow-cases on the bed of her 
spare room, for her mother-in law was 
expected that day to make them a visit. 

She was standing back to admire the 
effect of her handy work, when Biddy 
put her head in at the open door. 

'If you plase, mam,'said she, 'I must 
go this minit to my sisther'a. Jemmy's 
down stairs, and he says the baby's 
most dead intiroly. The Virgin save 
us!' and Biddy's tears flowed copiously. 

Poor Emily stood bewildered It was 
a case in which she could not refuse to 
let her servant go, but what was she do? 
htr mother-in-law, the queen of house- 
keepers, coining and dinner to go(. Had 
it been a piece of intricate music to play 
at sight, she would have laughed at the 
difficulty, but chickens to prepare, and 
dessert to make, and old Mrs. Wharton 
to criticize 1 poor Emily felt aa if her 
sorrow was as great as Biddy's. 

'But can't you run down and see the 
child, Biddy, and then come back to get 
dinner? You know my mo'her in-law 
is coming to-day. You shall go away 
again as soon as possible. 1 guess the 
baby isn't so very sick,' said she, coax- 

, ingly as if her manner would have made 
it a- she wished. 

But Biddy shook her head. 
'If it's ill jest, you lee, mam, I mus* 

stay and h Ip nurse il; and if it dies, 
Margary will want me to wake with it. 
But I'll come back, main, as soon as iver 
I can,' and she left the room to put on 
her things. 

Emily seated herself on the fcot of the 
bed which she hud keen at so much 
trouhlo to prepare, and looked as it stun- 
ned by some unexpeo ed blow. 

Sheoould not collect her ideas, and it 
was not till she heard the ball Joir 
close that she recollected how much she 
might have learned fn>B) Biddy, hud she 
but had her wits about her sufficiently to 
bave asked. 

There was a mine of energy in Emi- 
ly'a character which had never been 
worked for want of necessity, so without 
stopping to Vewail tho unfortunate oir- 

, oumstances any longer/she proceeded at 
I onoe to the kitcHen. There upon the 

bo,' and 'chicken fricoaaees,' but never a 
word about preparing and roasting chick- 
ens. She took tho fowls up and studi- 
ed their anatomy as attentively as ever , 
Cuvier did that of some precious,' un- 
known animal, but it was of no use; 
dress them she could not, and with u 
sigh, and a hearty inclination to cry, she 
sat down to reflect upon what was to bo 
done. i 

She picked up the waiter and carried 
it to the cellar, and during her exploka- 
tions in the safe, she discovered a fine 
roasting piece of beef, which she hid 
sent home with tho marketing. She 
could almost have danced for joy. A 
najiget ot gold gleaming upon the eye of 
a California adventunr was never hall so 
welcome. Here at least there could be 
no difficulty ; no preparation nor filling 
was necessary here, She was uncertain 
however, how long it should roast, so she 
again applied to her cook book. But 
with no better success than before.— 
There was 'beef a la-mode,' and 'beef 
bouilli,' 'French beef,' and 'beef olio 
but never a word about a plain, old-fash- 
ioned roast. Still as there was a chance 
of getting something for dinner, Emily 
would not be totally discouraged, so she 
hunted up a pan, and put the beef in the 
oven, determined it shonld be done 
enough; but knew nothing of the neces- 
sity of seasoning 

The potatoes were her next trouble.— 
Were they to be put in hot water or 
cold ? And secretly thinking that wash- 
ing them was about as dirty work, as she 
ever did, she dropped them into a large 
boiler 01 hot water. 

The mental debate then was, 'Spi- 
nach versus cold ham.' The former car- 
ried the day, but as she looked at the 
basket full of crisp, dark-green leaves, 
she wondered if Louis, when he market- 
ed, had intended they should live on spi- 
nach for the next week, So sho threw 
a couple of handsful into a pot of water, 
and woudered how long it took eggs to 
boil hard enough to eat with it. 

•The dinner will look somewhat fru- 
gal, to be sure, but mother Wharton 
will excuse it under the circumstances, 
I know,' thought Emily, as she gazed at 
the clock, and found it was just twelve. 
They dined at two, and the dessert w is 
yet to be made. But what was it to be 7 
She did not know what Biddy had in- 
tended doing with all the milk which 
she saw in (ho cellar, but she was so out 
of patience with' her cook book, that she 
never thought of consulting it again — 
Here, however, she defied circunistance.-i. 
She had some fine pre erves which her 
mother had put up for her, and cheese, 

> and almonds, and raisins, and the dessert 
i for this day should consist of these, 
i With a mind very much relieved, she 
I proceeded to arrange the dinner-table, 

and after a dozen unnecessary excursions 
to the pantry, it was completed with the 

I c-ieeption of spoons for the vegetable, 
and the castor. 

Emily thought it was now time to sec 
1 how her dinner was coming on. She 
1 opened the door of the range, and to her 

dismay she found that the splendid piece 
0 of beef had a whitish, sickly look, and 
2 that the oven was as cold as charity.— 
' With tears in her eyes she tried the po- 
0 tutoes. They lay snugly huddled to- 
- gether far down in a gallon of water, as 

hard as when they were put in. The 
two handsful of spinach had diminished 

1 frightfully, and as a climax to the disas- 

fire. 1 can generally coax up one like a 
charm.' 

The willing voice Bnd qnanner relieved 
Emily indescribably]and with a lighten- 
ed heart she led tip way to the kitch- 
en 

Mrs. Wharton rolled up her sleeves, 
tied her haudkerchietf over her cap, and 
pinned up her ghirn, (Emily did not 
possess a cooking aprm, for which she 
inquired) then with in ease which did 
really seem like a clut'iu, she kindled a 
fire with the splints which Emily Lad 
brought at her request from the cellar. 

A suspicious iwitoi flitted about the 
corners of bur ranuth, as she peered over 
her spectucles at tbf be f, the potatoes, 
and t'he spinach, but she told Emily so 
kindly how she ought to have done, and 
made it all appear so easy, and the poor, 
little wife gave her a hearty kiss, and 
took another good cry. 

Biddy did not return till the next iky, 
and to her astonishment she found riat 
the 'ould lady,' as sho called her, i(as 
constantly invading her domain w|th 
young Mrs. Wharton, and after sope 
unintelligible metterings about 'two mit- 
thresses,' she quietly yielded to tke 
presence and the help of tha two, wh»n 
she was preparing meals, and in conse- 
quence, Emily Wharton now adds gu^l 
cooking to the list of her other accont- 
plishmeats, as we would advise all young 
ladies, whether married or not, to do. 

Daniel Bryan's Oath. 

Daniel Bryan bad been a lawyer of smi- 
Uence, but had fallen, through intoxication, 
t« beggary, and a dying cnndilion. Bryan 
had married in his hatter days the sister of 
Moil*a Fclton. 

At longtli all hopes wore given up. Week 
after week would tha f.d;eii man lie drunk 
on the floor, and not a day of real sobriety 
marked his couish. He wae too low f if con- 
viviality, for those whom ho would have as- 
sociateil with would not drink with him. 

All alone in his office and chamber, be 
alill continued to drink, and* even his very 
life seemed the offspring of Ida jug. 

In early spring Moms Felton had a call 
to go to Ohio, Before lie sot onl he visited' 
his aiaier. He offered to take htr with him, 
lint she would not go. 

'But why stay hero?' urged the brother. 
'You are fading away, and disease is upon 
you. Why should you live with such a 
brute?' 

'Hush, Mosss, speak not,' answered ths 
rife, keeping back her tears. 'I will not 
leave him Dorr, but ha will soou leave me,— 
he cam.ot live much l inger,' 

At that moment Daniel sntcred the apart- 
ment. He lookeii like a wauduror from the 
tomb. He bad his hat on and his jug in his 
hand- 'Ah Moses, how are ye ?' ho gasped, 
for he could not speak plainly. 

The visitor looked at him a few moments 
in silence. Then as his featnrjs assumed a 
cold, stern expressiu,,, he said in a strongly 
emphasized tone ; 

'Daniel Bryan I have been your best friend 
but one. My sister is an angel, though 
matched with a demon. I hare loved you, 
Daniel, as I never loved man before: you 
was gmierons, noble nnd kind ; but 1 liaie 
you now, for you are a perfect duv.l incar- 
nate, Look at that woman. S ne la iny sis- 
ter—sho might now live with me in c unfort, 
only that she will not do it wuile yon are 
alive; when you die she will com* to me.— 
Thus do I pray that G si will soon give her 

txpected that day to make them a visit. forth no heat. 
fihe was standing back to admire the Her previous anxiety had made her 

sffect of her handy work, when Biddy nervous, and now she took a hearty cry. 
put her head in at the open door. But she soon went to work again right 

'If you plsse, mam,'said she, 'I must bravely. She applied the poker vigor 
>o this minit to my sisther'a. Jemmy's ously to the grate, but nothing except 
iown stairs, and he says the baby's dust and cinders, which nearly choked 
most dead intiroly. The Virgin save her, followed. She lilted the lid from 
us!' and Biddy's tears flowed copiously, the range and looked in. There was 

Poor Emily stood bewildered It was still a Uttle fire left, and determining to 
a case in which she could not refuse to have a good one when she made it, she 
let her servant go, but what was she do? threw on u whole scuttle full of coal.— 
htr mother-in-law, the queen of bouse- went on raking away, covering herself 
keepers, coining and dinner to gel. Had with fine white ashes, the tears coming 
it been a piece of intricate musie to play occasionally in spite of herself, when tha 
it sight, she would have laughed at the door-bell rang. 
Jiffioulty, but chickens to prepare, and With a half terrified 'oh dear, there 
iessert to make, and old Mrs. Wharton they are,' and another burst of tears, 
:o criticize 1 poor Emily felt aa if her which she hastily wiped away, Emily 
lorrow was as great as Biddy's. proceeded to open the front door, never 

'But can't you run down and see the thinking of her appearance, 
child, Biddy, and then come back to get Louis was banding his mother out of 
dinner? You know my mo'her in-law the carriage, and she stood like a culprit 
is coming to-day. You shall go away half hidden by the door, 
again as soon as possible. 1 guess the 'Here, Biddy, take this basket,'said 
baby isn't so very sick,' said she, coax- he, handing a small travelling satchel, as 
ingly as if her manner would have made he spoke, without looking up. 
it a- she wished. Oh. Louis !' was tho answer of the 

But Biddy shook her head. supp 'sed Biddy. 
'If it's ill jest, you lee, mam, I mus' The young husband started in act >n- 

stay and h Ip nurse il; and if it dies, ishment. That this blackened, tear 
Margary will want me to wake with it, stained, ashes covered figure could be 
But I'll come back, main, as soon as ivar his neat, smiling, oretty wife, was almost 
I can,' and she left the room to put on incomprehensible. 
berthings. 'Biddy's left me, Louis I How d'do, 

Emily seated herself On the fcot ofthc mother,' but tho kiss on old Mrs. Whar- 
bed which she hud keen at so much ton's face was acoompanied by such a 
trouhlo to prepare, and looked as it stun- burst tent's as shocked the uotber-in law 
ned by some unexpeo ed blow. The good, thrifty soul, could not compro- 

Sho cnuld not collect her ideas, and it hend such a sorrow, 
was not till she heard the ball Jo ir They all went into tho parlor, where 
close that she recollected how much sho Emily, with a broken voice, recounted 
might have learned fmin Biddy, bad sho her troubles. 
but bad her wits about her sufficiently to It would be untrue to say that Louis 
bave asked. was not disappointed; he was so anxious 

There was a mine of energy in Eini- that Emily should continue the favora 
ly's character which had never been ble, luiiirassion which he knew that she 
worked for want of necessity, so without had at drat made on his mother. In his 
stopping to Vewail tho unfortunate oir- own mind he had determined that she 
oumstances any longer/she proceeded at should sing herself like a in rrymaid in- 
onoe to the kitchen. There upon tho to old Mrs. Wharton's affootiou, and ho 
large waiter, which Biddy always used just now discovered that there were oth- 

It ia well known that an auction of tn- g'""'™"*. "ohle and kmd ; but f hate 
• j i j*^. , , , i i „„ you now, fur you are a perfect duv 1 mcar- marned ladies used to take place avuu- f r L .a- .v,„, : .r h nate. Look at that woman, o 10 i» my ris- 

ally in Babylon. ' fn every district they ^—g|10 uuw ijv.B wit|1 tll6 iu c unfurt, 
assembled on a certain day of every year ooly that she will nut do it woi!« yon are 
all the virgins of marriageable ajje.'— alive; when you die she will come to me.— 
The most beautiful were first tut up, Thua do I pray that G xi will sooii ^ivc her 
and the man who bid the largesl sum of joys to my keeping- N .w, Daniel, 1 do sin- 
money gained possession of h«ir. The cer6|y h 'po that tho first intelligence that 
second in personal appearance Followed, reaches my n'l'lve P,aco ^ 1 

, . ..K, <• i ai f su nave reached my new home may U-that- and the bidders gratili d themsulvoa with tou-are-dead I' 
handsome wives according to ffie depth .St,)p M lbUg . f cftn rerorm yet>. 
of their purses. But, alas! It seemed 'You cannot. It is beyond your power.— 
that there were in Babylon soino ladies You have had inducements enough to have 
for which no money was likelyito be of- re'ormud i.alf the siuuera of ct-atioo, and 
fercd ; yet thaso also were of- you lower'ban ever before. Go and die, 
so provident were the Babylonians.— »s youcan fur the moment that 
When all the beautiful virgins We sold, ^ nie M"0tg tlj0 

the crier ordered tho most deformed to Brvau's eyes 11 .shed, nnd he drew himself 
stand up, and after he had (penlydo- proudly up. 'Go he said, iu the tone of the 
manded who would marry her fir a small ol 1 sarcisiu. 'Go to Ohio, and I'll send you 
sum, she w.is at length adjudjed to the news. Go, sir, and watch ths post. I will 
man who would bo satisfied with the yet make you uko back your words.' 
least; and iu this manner the money '(^^!VU!, Dl"'el Dryan, never. 
arising forom the sale of the handsome ^ ith'the.. words D.rniel Bryan hurled the 
served as a portion rhose who wcri either jlIg into lll)} fil.e pllicei aniJ ^ yBt th,.u. 
or disagree ible looks or that bad any nn (and fra^meuU were flying over the fljor, 
perfection. This custom prevailed about he strode from the house, 
five hundred years before Christ. Mary sink fainting on tho floor. Moses 
   bore bcr to tbe bed, and then, having oallvd 

An honest farmer in the State of Penn- ™ he hl'rrieJ fjr the "lll«u 

sylvania married a miss froni a fashion- For a m(7uth D,lnio, n)ovre(i over thB briQk 
able boarding-school for his second wife, of tho grave, but be did not die. 
He was struck dumb with her eloquence, 'One gill of brandy will savo you,' said the 
and gaped with wonder at his wife's doctor, who saw that tlia abrupt removal of 
learning. 'You might,' said ho, 'bore a stimulants from a syrletn that lor long years 
hole through the solid 'airtli,' and chuck 1,1111 fltnost »uUi;iteJ

f <"} n',',"nS «ls« wf4 
, 0 j i •ii . j „ „ ..i nearly sure to prove fatal. 'You can surely in a millstone, and she 11 to 1 you to a sha- ^ ^ ^ lln/uot any tnore , 

vm how longthestone wnl bego n clem .Ay-. gaspiJ(1 thB •poor lna0j ,take a gill 
through. I used for to think that it was and break my oath. Muses F-dtoa shall never 
air that I sucked iu every time that I 'ex- hear that brandy and rum killed mel If 
pircd; howsomedeter, she telled me that the want ot it can kill me, then let me die: 
she Unawed better—she telled me that I hut 1 won't die—I'll live till Moses Feltou 
had been sucking in two kinds of gin— shall eat his words. 

ii- * i .f i t'.v. „ D" J'd five. An iron will conquered the ox gin and hi gin 1 My stars! I ma tern- m 53enger ^ SB,lt_Dat)iei B*a]1 live(1 
perance maa, and yet bave been diiukiog For one month ho could not walk wiihout 
ox gin high gin all my hie. help. Miry helped him. 
 « ■ A year passed u\vay, and Moseq Felton re- 

The old proverb that 'many a true turned h'He entered the conrt- , . , , n -it -t house at Burltugtun, and D.mel Bryan was word is spoken in jest, was forcibly .1- ou ^ fl j0r ^ „ a ^in wll(, 
lustrat d a few tu ail ays since. A mints h|ul bd „ i^i^i fj,. i',llf,ery, Felt m st .rted 
ter gave out as the morning lesson tht) ju hut prise. Never before had sucri torrents 
fourIh section of the one hundred and 0f eloquence poured from his lips. The 
nin-teenth Psalm, ^nd while the Con- case was given to the jury, and the youth was 
gre^atiou were looking out the place in acquitted. The successful counsel turned 
their bibles, he took out his mull, and from the court-Mora and met M .ses FolUn, 
seizings hasty pinch with linger and Tlmysh ok Innls but did not sfeak.- .» ,7 f. ! ..v , ..ff. \v hen they reached a spot where none oiliers thumb, regaled Ins nose with snuff; he (,ould ,ica/B | gt 
then began lesson, 'Myjsoul cleavetli ntu .Ai0.e8i' he said, Mo you remember the 
the dust.' 'i he tittier that rang around words you spoke to me a 3'oar ago?* 
the church, and the conf a.-ion ofthc poor 'I do, Daniel.' 
man showed that the ootlgregaUou aud 'Will ym not take them hack—uaiay 
he felt the Psalmisfs 'pinch ' them now aud furevsr?' 
    'Yes, with all my heart.* 
" * . , . 'Then I am in part repaid.' 

A few days ago a young schoolmistress 'And what must be the remainder of pay- 
was taking dowu tho names and ages of ment ?' asked M .sea. 
uer scholars at the con men we ment of tho '1 must die an hone-it, unperjured man !— 
term. She asked a little white-headed The oath that has bmud me thua far was 
buy: 'Bub, how old are you?' 'My made for life.' 
name ain't Bub, its, John' 'Well,'sail , lh>»t evening Mary Bryan was nmnnq the 
n,. *„'n.u i. the rest, nf happiest of the happy.-OWmn WUnui. 

ox gi" and high gin all my life.' 

The old proverb that 'many a true 

Advick to Yotcta Men,—Young man, 
are you luuking fir t wife ? If so, keep your 
eyes and ears wide (.pen, or you may be wo- 
fully deceived. A Brotty face and graceful . 
figure are very kltr.lcufvf. and desirable, if the 
mind and dispo.itiu* but correspond. In the ] 
parlor nnd from hfine she may be all your ' 
''fancy painted lullj;' but,'look well to it, ' 
you may be teeing Lilly the bright side. Be- 
fore you ennini't yinrself fully, use strategy 
tu ascertain ber erury-day disposiiiun and 1 

temper. She may be jest tho oppo-ite to 
what she appear'. 'By all means, find out if < 
she HrthongbM'ul an| affcctiooate as daughter | 
and sister. If she tils Iheso two offices well, 1 

you may have verj little fear in trusting 
your happiness in Iher keeping. But ths 
yoyng lady whositsjn tho parlor with whit! 
hands and taper fingers, amusing ber idle vi- 
sitors, or rending tntshy novels, wbile her 
delicate and ptrllaps aged mother is doing 
tbe drudgery of a large family, shun as you 
would a viper, fur it is i, rare instsnca that 
you will find a disobedient daughter or neg- 
lected sister makes a good wife. 

fl'sho speak lightly of religion; or tho tem- • 
petance cause, v;ew her with distrustful eyes, ! 
lor sbn will sursly not b * a suitable person * 
to mode sad direct your childrcu in tho path 
of duty. 

Assure yourself that she is not a coquette. 
If sho is, your time will bewor.e than tnrown 
away in trying to gain what she d-sa not pos- 
sess, a heart. Take t e advice of one who 
has seen much, and do not try the experi- 
ment, or you may find, when too late, you 
have made a mistake of a lib'time. 

In conclusion let me say, if you hope ever 
to possess the richest boon that can be be- 
st >wetl by Heaven—the undivided affections 
of a true woman—strive every day of your 
life to Income worthy of her; or you never 
deserve to get ter, anil I hops you 
never may, for it is a sad sight t > .-«j a couple 
nnequ'lly jr iked, one palling at one end of 
the ropo and the other at tbe opposite end, 
without any congeniality ol thought or I*-— 
ling. Heave.I forb d that snch may be ihe 
fate iff any one whose eyes may rest upon 
thei-e few bints, that have be-u given with 
the earnest Impo thai they may he of profit 
to some thoughtless y mug person. 

Littls Thisos.—Sprin rs are little things, 
but thry are sources nf large streams; a helm 
is a litlie thing, but it governs the course of ; 
a ship; a briilla-bit is a little thing, but see 
its use and powers; nails and pegs am little 
things, but they bold tho parts of large build- 
ings togolber; a w ml, alook, a smile, a frown 
are all little tilings, but powerful for good or 
evil. Think of this, and mind tbe little 
things. Pay that little debt; it is a promise, 
redeem it—it is a shilling, hand it over; you 
know not what imp n tant ovonls hang upon 
it. Keep nmr word sacredly—keep it to 
children, thoy will mark it sooner than any 
on* else; and the effects will probably be as : 
lasting a? life. Mind the tittle thiugs. 

A good ipke Is told of Home Toobe, whom 
the Tories in the House of Commons thought 
to crush by irsposing on him the humiliating 
task of begging tRe House's pardon on his 
knees. Tooke went on bis knees, begged 
pardon for the offensive expression he had 
used -. hnt in risiig up be knocked the dust 
off bis kness, and exclaimed, loud enough to 
bs beard over Micjwhole House, ' It's a dirty 

, House, after all I't Roars of laughter fol- 
lowed this xtdanjitinn, and the Tories saw 
clear euoagh that they bad failed iu their ob- 
ject. I 

[Fcll* the New Tor* Newt- J 
Moeby and bis Men 

About u week after the surrender of Sen. 
Lee's army. Colonel Mosby received a dis- 
patch via flag of truce, fripn Gen Hancock, 
who was then Commandiog In tbe Valley, 

ters. she now, for tho first time, noticed word is spoken in jest,' was forcibly il- 
that the brifrht fire in the range had bo* lustrat U a few Sundays since. A minis 
come dusky white ashes, which gave ter gave out as the morning lesson tho 

for such purposes, lay a pair of fine 
chickens, with amputated legs, and in 
the half prepared state in which they 
were when she had received the news. 

The poor, little housekeeper gazed at 
them for a moment, no more knowing 
what to do with them than the Indian 
did with the syllabub, till a happy 
thought flashed aoross her bewildered 
brain, and, with aomethiug like a smile, 
she gat her cook book. But. alas! there 
were 'chicken patties,' and 'chicken gum 

er aco'impllsliments, which ho suspected 
his mother valued more highly than mu- 
sic, singing, French or Italian. 

The good lady smiled, but notuu- 
kindly, on her daughter in-law, for she 
saw how anxious sho was to do her duty 

•No matter, Emily, about your din- 
ner,' ssid she. 'If your kettle boils, give 
us some bread and butter and preserves, 
aud a cup of tea, and we will do famuttsly. 
Wait till I get off my things, aud I will 
see what I can do with vour refractorv 

ter gave out as the morning lesson tho 
fourlit section of the one hundred and 
nin teenth Fsalm, and while the con- 
gregation were looking out the place in 
their bibles, ho took out bis mull, and 
seizing a liasty pinch with linger and 
thumb, regaled his nose with snuff; be 
theu bogan lesson, 'Myjsoul cleaveUi nto 
the dust,' The litter that rang around 
the church, aud theconfn-iou of the poor 
man showed that the congrugaliou aud 
he felt the I'salmistfs 'pinch.' 

A few days ago a young schoolmistress 
was taking down the names and ages of 
tier scholars at the con men we ment of tho 
term. She asked a little white-headed 
buy: 'Bub, how old are you'l" 'My 
name ain't Bub, its, Joliu ' 'Well,' saiJ 
the schoolmistress, 'what is the rest of 
your nume?' 'You ueodn't put pap's 
name down, he ain't qommin to scliool 
any; he' too big to go school. 'Well, 
bow old are you?' '1 ain't old at all, I'm 

•Have the jury agreed?' asked the 
bailiff of a locked up sot of twelve, whom 
he had left under the care of his man, 
Denny Garry, aud whom bo hud met 
upon the stairs with a pail in bis hand. 
'Oh, via,' replied Denny, 'they have 
agrade to sind out for another half gal- 
lon.' 

•How rapidly they build houses now,' 
said a geuu man to aoquuintauca, as he 
pointed to a neat two siory bouse; 'they 
eumtuuneei that building only lust week 
a id they are already putting in tbe 
'lights.' Yes, repined bis friend,'and 
the next week tbey will put iu the 'liver.' 
 w   

A gentleman, who takes the morning 
journals, and whose attention is apt to 
ho monopolized by them, remonstrated 
one day with his wife for coming down to 
breakfast in curl-papers, wbdS the lady 
replie I, 'If you indulge in your p ipers L 
don't see why I shouldn't enjoy mine. 

The Boston Post says ; General But- 
ler, in the long course of bis eriininal 
practice at the Massachusetts bar, cheat- 
ed the gallows so often by his ingenuity, 
that he is now anxious to alone for his 
conduct by making drafts upon the late 
Confederates in favor of Jack Ketch. 

The Opinion of a Petersburg Darkey. 
'Wish Mass Lincoln had done kep his 
freedom. It's just like Confedcrik mon- 
ey—more you get on it, the leas count is 
it.'—Ixnix. 

Thf. NapoLEfiN'Family.—"Dust thou art 
and unto dust thoi^skill return."—Oen. iii, 

N apoleon, Emreror of the French. 
I oseph, King of(3pain. 
U ieronymons. King of Westphalia. 
1 oachim, King Jf Naples. 
Louis, King of l\o land. 
"Giants there ukro in those days.— Otn. 

vi. I 
What are they now ? The acrostic tells : 

nihil, nothing. 

A VALUaDLE Ueoipe.—A Richmond pa- 
per says: "A gdnffemiin gives ns for pub- 
lication the following recipe for making 
g aid, wholesonio Soup, He obtained it of 
his landlord. Take three buckets of water, 
four onions, two two-legged col lard leaves, 
and a small beef bone, and put them in a 
large pot over tho km 'ke. When the pot 
boils, stir with a talkov candle, and add one 
pint of common salt that has been used in 
pickling pork." 

A baehe'or u icl«, to whom his niece ap- 
plied f r advice on tho question of choosing 
between two suitors, one of whom was rich 
and the other poor—the latter, of course, 
being the most ardent] as well as tbn favor- 
ite lover—setentionsly replied: "My dear, 
tho question being stripped of all illusorv ele- 
ments, jour choice simply hes between love 
and beef. Now, love is an idea, while beef 
is a reality. Love you can get along without: 
but. beef you most have, Therefore, ma'.a 
sure of your beef." 

Phesence ok Mind—Sir Tnomai Moore 
was seated in an upper balcony, when a mad- 
man approached uim and sail: "Well 
Tommy, I'm going to have some fun by 
pitching you over this railing.'' Tho great 
chancellor quietly said ; "ISuppose you first 
try wiih my dog there." 

The idea was at once adopted, and the 
poor spaniel was hurled to the ground.— 
"Now, Tommy, it is your turn ; over you 
go." Though in great il inger, Sir Thomas 
did net lose his self-pntsessiuii. "Why, my 
man, I thought ym could do some 
thing wonderful; any b idy can throw a dog 
down, but who can throw him up f If you 
think you can, let us catch Tray aud tling 
him back from the ground." "Very well,', 
said the madman. I'li do it." They de-. 
sceuded the stair way and the servants came 
to tho rescue of their maste . 

Iu King William's time a Mr. Tredouham 
was taken bef >ro the Earl of Nottioglnim, 
on Kiupici m of having treasonable pap -rs iu 
his position. 'I am only a poet,' eai I the 
captive, 'aud those papers are my roughly 
sketched play.' The Eirl, however, ex iiniued 
the papers, and then returned them, saying, 
'1 have heard your staunneut and read your 
play, and, as 1 can find no tracu of a plot iu 
either, you may go free.' 

R iot black boy to returned to soldier— 
'Black your h i .ts s.r? make 'em Hhine!'— 
Looking at bis n ip dishe I 'gunboats' iu a 
con torn plativu way, the war-worn veteiau 
replied, "Well, I don't naro if you do—'all 
in promptlv, though ' The urchin gazo I a 
moment at tho soldi .r, au I then, turning to 
a comrade near by, shoutel out; '1 say, 
Bill lend us a hand, won't yer ? I've got an 
army contract.' 

A scrupulous old tally who obse'vod that., 
from the number of people who bathe I in it, 
the sea along the coast must be very dirty, 
was coBsokid hy the observation of herslmip 
nephew, who said that he had that morr.i ug 
seen the sea, w.ishtog al mg the shore. 

Long Names.—In an appesl to the privy 
council of Madras are the tiro following 
words, names ol estates : Arad maravesa- 
deloovarad > lyou. Kamitiagadevethoorimomo- 
kanoogonazira. In the island of Mull, 8cot- 
land, is a place called Drimtaidhvrickhilli- 
ohuttm ; in Wab's, a living callo I Llauvair- 
pwllgwyngvil. Here are the names of two 
(tmploves in tho fluance department. Madrid : 
D m Epifanio Miriiznrnirdiinduay Zengotita, 
Don Juan Nepomuceno de Burion igonato- 
torecagogeszcoeoha. In ISfiO, a major in the 
Uridsh army was named (one single name) 
Teyouiu holt ara wen. 

General Joe Huokzr —\ soldier, how- 
ever, brave he may be, can't fight everything 
successfully. So with'Fighting Joe ' Par- 
alysis has made sad work with his fine phys- 
ical frame an I lithdsoinu face.. One whole 
side of his b id.v has lost its vitality, and 
bangs flabib and louse, like a wild weed.— 
Palsy has made good claim on one-half of 
his pers m, H iw lung before it asserts its 
p over over the whole, time alone must ds- 
turmiiie.—Cincinn Ui Enquirer. 

A Love-lorn swain br-ike a wish-bone with 
his 'heirt's quseiT samuweru in New Hamp- 
shir-*, 'Neow, whst'd you wish, si'lv ?' de- 
mamiad Jonath in, with a tender grin ot ex- 
pectation. '1 wish i l 1 was handsuin.' replied 
l lie fair damsel, 'nauJsum as Queen Victory,' 
'Jerusalem, what a wish I' replied Jonathan, 
when you're handsuin 'miff neow. But I'll 
tell you what I wished, Sally, I wished you 
was locked up iu my anus, aud the key icae 
I oil. 

A good-natured fellow, who was nearly 
eaten out of bouse and home hy the constant 
visits of his friends, was unedw complai ring 
bitterly of his nuuKTous visitors, ••ffhnrs, 
an' Til (ell ye ho w to got rid of'em'" said an 
Irishman. "Pray how 'Lind money to 
the poor ones, and borrow from the rich 

I ones, and nathor sort trill over trouble ye 
again." 

with bis headquarters at Winchester, rseuts- 
ting a surrandur ol bis command. Col. Mos- 
by replied by saying that he would mset him 
at Millwood, a little town half way between 
Winchester am) bis Confederacy, thecountio* 
of Louiien and Fauquier, with a view to uu- 
dorstaud the terms, etc ; 

Another iiicssage from Hancock was re- 
ceived stating that General Chapman of hie 
army would meet Cdonel Mosby, at the sp- 
pointed plaee. Accordingly Mosby and 
about twenty of his oflicejs and privirtra 
swum the Shenandoah river, galloped up thu 
turnpike to Millwood and was received br 
Genvral Oioptnen etui et-ff r-itli .nierlr 
of courtesy. Another General and sla'l, a 
heavy body g* ard, beside many other SoI> 
diem, attracted, no doebt, by curiosity, also 
met Mosby and bis party. 

After sums prclimiuarivs, Mosby Informed 
tbe Qeueral that he would not surrender lb A 
command so lung as General Joe Johnstoft 
held the field ; brttiu the meantime, he would 
remain on the defensire only, and await the 
disclosure of tho feture. 

This was accepted by the Federal officer, 
and, and the cotiferonca being at au eml, 
Mosby repaired with bis party to the heuso 
of a Iriend to partake of tbuir dinners. 

They had proceeded but a few hundred 
yarA iu the disteriCe of the bortse where tbey 
intended to dine, when to their snrpise, a 
full brigade of cavalry lay half concealed 
behind a bill. 

Without apparently noticing tbera, the 
party rode quietly up to their friend's home, 
ana dined within full sight of the brigade. 

Wbat Geu. Cbapmau aicani by this con- 
cealed force, end a flag of truce floating at his 
door, tho writer b«a never yet learned, but 
he eaauot help tbinkiug the General bad 
weak nerves. 

M >sby, after partaking of a sumptuous 
diuoer, rodo down with several of bis men 

. to inspect ihu Geuora 's modest body guard, 
I but before M shy d uld reach theai, they 
! conn ermaruhed in the direction of their 

•amp,as if asliauicd of their position ate 
flag of truce meeting. 

Nightfall found Moeby again in his Con fed- . 
eracy, and be gave orders to his cuminand to 
remain quietly at their rendezvous until fur- 
ther orders. Sunn news came of Johi stou'a 
probable surrender ; and, at the sams time, 
orders frem Winchester mr M why t > snrreu- 
der immediaialy or every bouse in the tww 
counties above mentieued would be comwb-* 
ted to flames. 

Mosby sent word back that he would not 
surrender his command, but that be wonbi, 
disband it. 

Notice was then sent to bie men ta meek 
him in Balern on tho Ulst day of April for 
that purpose. Thore had bean many meet- 
iugs of the battalion at that place, but tkli 
last, for the purpose of Jisbauding the arg^h 
izaliun, was more reluctantly i:«i tied(nbe eft* 
feet than any previous, no inatMr hoV M> 
morons (he enemy or inclement thaevaeMMe. 

i Twelve o'clock, midday of tha 21st, foand 
most ot tho battalion assemDled in the old di- 
lapidated village. Various groups gathered 
in the rough, stony street, and were compos- 
ed of ail classes, from ths man whose heart 
was stone, tu the one whose mind teemed 
with a tender cuuceru for human happiness ; 
all classes, all ages, all ranks. Mosby walked 
quietly up and down tne street, bis eyes bent 
upen the ground, scarcely uttering a word to 
anyone. Tne battalion, the creation of bis 
own genius, the best body of men and tha 
first equipped iu either service, was to be 
disbanded forever, and the cause in which ha 
used them so heroically, lost; well might tha 
great psrtizau chief feel ths solemnity of thu 
hour iu his sorrow-strickeu bosom, and pon- 
der long in this hopeless situation Atieugih 
the command was ordered to mount and fall 
iu. Seven full compa: ics obeyed tbe order, 
nnd each commander read the following or- 
der : 

Facqdieb Co., April 21, 1865. 
Soldiers—I have summoned you together 

for the last lime. The vision we have cher- 
ished of a free and independent country has 
vanished, and that country is uuw the spoil 
of a co iqu .Tor. 

1 I disband jour organization in preference 
to surrender to our enemies. 1 am now no 
lunger your commander. 

After an association of more than two 
eventful years, 1 part from you with a just 
pride iu the fame of your achievements and 
grateliil recullecthms of your gem roua kind- 

- ness tu myself. And now, at this moment of 
( bidding you a final adieu, accept thu assur- 
i mice of my uuchargiug confidence and re- 

gird. Farewell. Jno. S. Mosbt. 
While this artislo was being read, Mosby 

, gazed intently on tho lino of I eroes which 
had so often rallied to his call, mnt then rode 

) slowly down the line. Break ranks! march! 
f was given, and the greatest partizan the 
: world ever saw was without a command. 
5 Tho men crrwded around their sorrow- 

strickee chief to bid him a final adieu, and 
with tearful eye- and quivering lips lie ex- 

r tended his hand to eauli. The ullioers now 
, approached him, and he fed on bis horses' 

neck snd wept aloud. Finally the crowd 
dispersed tu theii homes, the pistol, their on- 
ly weapon, laid aside, and tne members of the 
Forty-third Virginia B ittulum, P. R.. became 
citizens of tbe United Sin tea of America. 

, Mosby is now practicing law in ths beauti- 
. ful county seat town of Warr. nlon. Va., and 

his round unpainted table in his office holds 
1 thu moat valuable part of his property, name- 
e ly, hi* law books. 
i A short time si'-ce bo was riding on the 

cars between Werreiiton and Ricbmuud, when 
he 1*0 ived an invitation from Gen. Kilpat- 
rick to visit him on the next car. "Ted tho 
General,'' says he, "if the war had ended dif- 

S ferently, and we shonld have been victo- 
rious, instead of tho vanqinsned, 1 should 
have taken pleasure in calling upon him, but 

tt ns it is, councsy requires that the General 
'! shall visir me." Tna General did so, aud 
~ they held a l-mg coiiveraaliun together. 

A farmir g ling to g t als g*iat ground at 
a mill, borrowed a bag of one bis neighbors. 
The poor ma was knocked under tb- water- 
wheel, and the hag with him, anfi M Bourse 
he was drowned. When the laelHuftohr 
n 'ws was brought to his wile, she szelsimoa, 
"My gracious, what a fuss there'll be abobt 
that bag." 
 u i 

Foe a Fit op Desk incenov.—Look 'Ou 
the go >d things which ® d has g'vee yob Is 
this world, aodto these which hetriBlwnivs 
ised to bis followers in the test. te who 
goes into bis gard n to'iyik for MbMbpebbft 
spiders, wilt no doubt find there ; Sfffh Hw 
who looks (or r flower may reUtrU^fit fiffb 
house with ode bloomi g tn his bieaMt . 

Miss Thompson says thst every nm irrled 
lady of sixty may oonsidur that she has pas sol 
Cape of Good Hope. 

I A oonfeotioner a Ivor rise-, brokeu hsnrti 
at forty cents a poa-id. 
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CoVERNpn's Message.—Ooveruifr Francis ' 
IT. Fierpoml, in n ftpccial me>sng0 to the 1 

LoiriBlntnre of Virj;'n,ia, solemnly protests 
' "17 "ghvust (jranling chattprs to the Lynchhurg 

f.nj pnuvillo ami the Valley Uailroads.— 
Tha G-ovcraor frays that "on tha refusal of 
Ihrrc two gVants <h pcnds tl e fv,tore prosper- 
ity of Virginia. Once granted, they can nev- 
er bo reculled. Once granted, §26,000,000 
of Virginia appmpViationa are paralyzed and 
rendered wortlihss to tha State. Grant 
t! cm, and Richmond, Potersburg, and Nor- 
folk ore parjlyzed fur the future, and Alci- 

1 andria deprived of her interests in the Mnnaa- 
sae Gap road; you drive active capital put of 

■the State, and prevent all sensible men, wjtb 
capital, from coming in. You destroy your 
cities and commercial and mnnnfacturing 
interests and thereby cot off tbe vast rovonua 
derived from tbosa sources, and throw tbe 

*n ii,« rui-al disfricts — 
This is a gloomy picture to present to the im- 
miprant whom yon are inviting to the State. 
Epoti wall to the cv'Usequciiccs of those acts ; 
onco granted, they cannot bo revoked ; lite 
Esau's hirlb right, when sold,it coldd Bot be rt - 
dcctuo'i-, thongh sought in tears. Grant 
fRcm, arid for all time, the inhttbitari'ls of the 
Stato will rnonru the folly in the deifrhJ- 
Utm pf yopr cimiuiei'cialsuenlree, and the cou- 
ecqucnccB a'tending tho'same." 

•  A 
The New ilHikct J^lienandoab jailer says :1 

—Ajscptlemau named So<ftt, Port Re-! 
public, reports that ho was rubbed of §4,00Q. 
ne it tlio Tunker Church.* fniti' miles bcluw 
this place, on Friday night last. 'Vwo men 
tcde up to him, eiie' of Vliom Btnu-U him on 
the head with a clhb, av^qIl brought him to 
the gnjijtub Ue .was then ruiihtd, and the 
robbers went ^ IgBviiMt '■Wm Icing-inseusi- 
ble in the roaflf f^rrn'nf illc Ynfcn was riding 
a dun mule Mr. S. had heeu^nuthc lower 
part of the conntyveodcavering to pnrohsse 
a s'le lor a. woolen lartitry. and mippcees that 
be was folio .ved hy the two men from thi t 
•-■ctioj. 

Tlie Alesnudria Gazette says; We under- 
dentnnd that reven hundred and fifty thou-' 
•and dollars is the estimated cost of the Man- 
assns Gap) and Winchester and Potaroac Rail- 
rqad .connection, and that the sum is to bo 

•tm -wsubscribfed by the-Baltim oro and Ohio Rail- 
•s»t Toad Golnpahy. Of this amount, it is said, 
-lb.. ■ .'potti. hittbilr^d tliousand will complete the 

, . proposed fonneptign, leaving three hundred 
f and fifty thousand dollars to be expended in 

rchaiidiog the Manassns Gap Railroad. 
taM •* *i ■ r ' - 1 « ' ' ' 

i ITAi.'DkD Ovrn—The Etpresentalives of 
poitiw pf United States, 

fHr upw^holdtng forth at the city of Washing- 
tMOf hava banded Berketey and Jefferson 

^MjNbnyi e* Over to tljn new State of West Vir- 
the almost unaniraotiB vote of 

i the people of these two counties against that 
transfer, we presume the annoucement of the 
fact was hailed with joy and delight—"like 
Carr kept hotel." 

Tbe Potersbnsg Index advises its readers 
who want to see the biggest thing in the 
way of trestle work anywhere ahont Ihese 
parts should take a trip np the South-Side. 
Mr. Bird has just finished a piece of wood 
work at the first river crossing, which beats 
the Venetian Bridge of Sighs, no matter 
what its size. It only took two thousand 
trees, "thar or tharabouts," which is two- 
thirds of all that tbe armies left east of the 
Blue Ridge. 

We see by the pruceediugs of the Balli- 
ipora Annual Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, now in session at Alexan- 
dria, that that body has, without a dissenting 
voice, joined the Methodist Church South, 
and Bishop Early of the latter Church, recog- 
nized the body, and took his scat as Presid- 
ing officer of the Conference. 

Persons mailing letters are warned, that if 
they put an insi flioient number of stamps on 
them, they will not be forwarded, exespt to 
the dead letter office. ITeretoforo the defi- 
cient postage has been charged and collected 
at the delivery office ; but postage will hence- 
forth be required in full at the point of mail- 
ing. 

— ■*—  — 
Mrs Stonewall Jackson has written a let- 

ter, staling that the oontribntinos that are 
called for in her behalf, are given under a 
false impression, and it Is iucousisjcnt with 
her idea^ of rectitude and honor, to receive 
them. She begs that ajl ollorts made to 
ruiEc funds for ber "relief will be immedi- 

4 • atcly stopped. 

Brigham Young says Co Wfs'- men, mns-' 
ktts, pistols, cannon aqij^t^nflrtjon enough 
and men to use them,, and.! Ue'tiie will use 
them if.thc Gentiles comi W Wt«l» to inteirr 
fore With pulyjimy. 'Ht'dirfibiVtlt'es Aio gov- 
ernment, and ducliitcV tiiat Iso will be the 

Conobess Bkkuses to Recoonizs THE J 
VAt.nuTY or thePlEitKinrr OoynttSi^NT.- 
Wben tbur. s di 'l giving tbolycunsS.t of 
Congress to the (ranafi t 'of thh ^cbunics of 
Berkeley and Jefferson ftv-m Virginia bfcWi sj 
Virginia came up in order, a qucslion as to f, 
the vidhfi'y of the "Vestofed G wcrnment oh a 
Virginia" WM i atnrnlly raucd. sincetlie Con- ' 
slilution of die United Slates forbids a State , 
to be divided into two wi'ln nt the consent . 
the Ijegiilatnrc *f rucb Slate, and since tl < ' 
cuueent thus rnqnirod had-been given by the ^ 
Legislature while iu session at Alexandria j 
during Urn war. Now, Tbad. Stevens con- I 
tenda that the Southern States were out-of I 
Hie Union, ani\consequently Virginia.cyqJjJ., 
net have oonsetted to tbe transfer af aes. d. c 
Let ns note the tction of the Ilouae • i 

Mr. Rogers, of New Jersey, opposed tbe < 
rosolntiun at leagth, elalmrtitlna tlie ur und < 
that tbe conatiljtional eonseut uf Virginia to 
tbe transfer liadnot been obtained. 

Mr- Lawrence of Ohio, auataincd the mea- 
sure, and urged jta pasaago as it came from 1 

the oommittee. 
Mr. Stevens,i of Pcnnsv Ivar.ia, said ha 

should cute fur t-.e resolution, but against its 
preamble declarhg that tbe LegiaUtnre af 
Virginia lind gden its consent to tiie trans- 
fer. lie denied that the States were dc. ' 
though be reciifidzed no such Legislature as 
that in Virgirdi which had given its consent 
to this prpposilon. 

Mr. Pawys.-iof Massachusclts. said there 
was a protest of one tliousand eight hnndrcd 
men of thqEaffjmnttta here against this trans- 
fee, " A 

Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, declared that the 
consent of Vest Virginia, of the counties of 
Berkeley and Jefferson and that of C ingress, 
was only required to make the transfer legal 
ami proper. 

The preamble was stricken out, and the 
resolution was Uiea passed—ayes, IIS ; noes. 
26. 

It will be seen tbat Mr. Steveus expressly 
declared that ho "recognized noeuch Legis- 
lature as that in Virginia which bad given its 
consent to this proposition," and, that fur this 
.reafiou he w is oppuyed to the preamble. So 
that the sense of the Ilunse of Reprcsenta- 

. lives at -WVbicgton is, that the restored gov- 
ernment of Virginia ought nut to be recog- 
nized 1 bVjjqt next 7 

Stamps.—Itienot generally nnderstood, 
pothapO,'thSt a person signing his name to a 
subsofiptioh paper, whereby lie contraot# to 
pay a snrn of money, is required by the in- 
lertial revenue law to fix a stamp to the 
same. But it is true, nevertheless, ns ap- 
pears by the following decision of the com- 
nusMoncrs; 

"In the case of a snbscription list, where 
the headiog involves a promise to pay tbe 
sum annexed, the person signing it is liable 
to the stamp duty n quired on promissory 
notes, unless ho pay the amount annexed to 
his name at the time of signature; in which 
cas ■ the time of signing his name stuuild be 
regarded as amove part of a memorandum. 

"Where the heading of a list involves u 
condition on which the subscribers will pay 
the aura annexed to tneir names, then each 
signature is held to create an agri.era«ut sub- 
ject to duty five cents." 

This decision applies to persons who sub- 
scribe for boot* sold by canvassers, and to 
eubscriptionl to charitable purposes. 

Botleu Sscbs Gen. Gbant.—M. Gen. 
.Grant having removed into his new house, 
in Washington, gave a house-warming. A 
card was sent to Gou. Butler, who returned 
it inaultingly endorsed as fblloivs : 

"I have the honor to.rtceivo your card of 
invitation. I beg to decline it as politely as 
I may ; and I fnrthor state, that in no event 
would I lie willing'to hold personal inter- 
course with yourseifor any member of your 
family. B. F. Butler. 

"Lieutenant Gonoial Grant." 
The Philadelphi .Age, in commenting upon 

this rather tart missive, remarks that "this 
lucky non-acceptanqj had one positive and 
substantial advantttge attendant on it—it 
saved Mrs. Grant (he anxiety of watching 
her plate while tht Imp was prtsent, and 
the labor of coiintinj he)' spoons after he had 
left. 

TIBECT Taxes.i-In another column will 
bo found a "notice to the Tax-payers of 
Kockingham Cougty." The law has been 
so modified that bit one year's tax will bo 
colleoted. SpViNCF.R A. Coe, Esq., will 
have his office ope^ at Hill's Hotel, during'' 
the next sixty days, for the cplloction of 
this tax. 

It is rumored in Washington that if the 
Frcedmen's Bureau bill, wldoh has just pass- 
ed the Senate, passes the House, the Presi- 
dent will restore jthe writ of habeas corpus 
in the Southern States. 

Excavations artiong the ruins of the Con- 
federate Rost-oflice Department, on the cor- 
ner of Eleventh and Bank streets in Rich- 
mond, have disoevored a vault of coal, which 
has been ou fire since the 8d of April 1865. 

A Innalio was arrested in Washington the 
other day for pelting the Senators with pea- 
nuts from the gallerifg. The poor fellow 
seems to have had a fit appreciation of the 
importance and dignity of that grave body. 

A 'strong influence Is being brought to 
beat upon the President in favor of the resto- 
ration-of the Arlington estate to Mrs. Robert 
Pj. Lae, and some think the effort will be 
successful. 

The Danville Tiroes says that the Virgin- 
ia shako root or "st^r grass," is a strong an- 
tidote against the bite of the rattle snake 
and will cause that reptile to turn his head 
in disgust. 

Governor of Utah for ever. 

There is a pnwoiful movement on foot 
througlamt the Northwest in favor of free 
trade and a modificalion of the protective 
tariff to a revenue basis. Free trade leagues 
are being organized in the leading towns and 
cities. -♦ 

A movdnibut is cn foot at Washington to 
nrliur JLjie TJuion DcmopraU and Consurva- 

"b''"""" "f the country into anew 
- party,• to be called the National Union pM ty, 

end to Blip for I the Preridbnt's policy. 
   ■ 

It U stMcJTy Ut-TJuw that fit Icasft fifty 
(jfioWand'Smttbevij Uien jmve hceu added to 
tue jj^pulat'uui ol I.'uvr Ycuk city since the 

• -cioM <4 Um war. 
ioeefcwu* v - -s. ■— soi-! 
•• '-^HMer the head of valuable to miocegnna- 

cx^bauge announces that spirits 
of ammonia will rctgovo the odor of perspi- 
ration. 

1 ' ' "M ' ^ ■ *■ " ' 
A run of 8,000 p jnls was made by a bil- 

liard player in Nilee, Michigan, a few Joys 
since. 

Sou the bn Generals. —Hrigad-ier 
General Joseph Finnegan, "tha hero of 
Olustroo," is a native of Ireland, but has 
bceu a resident of Fernandinu, Florida, 
for some years, and owns a plantation 
near that, place. Ho has not received a 
pardon, neither has his house and lands 
been turned over to him, which have 
been converted into a Freedmen's Asylum. 
He is living with a friend at Fernandina. 
.Before bbo war General Finnegan was 
engaged in the railroad business with the 
Hon. I). L. Yulao. Major General 
Howoil (Jobb is comfortably fixed on a 
plantation near Maoon, General \V. L. 
Brandon is 'tit hi's homo in Wilkinson 
county, Mississippi. General S. O. 
French is ou hie plantation in Washing- 
|oa county. Geoerul S. J. Gholson is 
practising law in Aberdeen and General 
E. 0 Walihall iu Grenada. Mississippi. 
Brigadier Generals N. G. Evans, John 
K. Jackson and Hcury 11. Jackson are 
practising law in Augusta, Georgia. 
General T. Martin is pmolising law in 
Natch, z, General W. S. Foathorston iu 
Holly Springs, General Robert Lowcry 
in Brandon, 
Vickobura. 

General N. Harris iu 

Virginia I)eIe*Qlion—Interview with c 
the President—Addreat of the Del- ; 
Off at ion—Tha President's Ilcpiy— • 
lie (let ires dlic restoration of the 
Union m it* orifinHl purity 

Thi Vi^rlnU Delegationi oonsiatiqg of ' 
fb-ss® K^eiy (jrav, (iarirr, BahUyiii, Mar- J 
Shall Gvattnti. Pendleton and JoynsS, depht- 
r.l by the State Legislature to convey to ' 
Fresideut Juhnson the rosulutiona approving j 
his rocoustruction uulicy, were r«c<4v«d by ' 

im at the White lloiise on Sa;urday morn- 
ing 1 

Mr. Baldwin, Speaker of the House of 1 

Delegates, as Cbaiiman of the Committee, 
presented the reaolulions, and delivered the 1 

Mlowing addreas ou behalf of tbe commit- | 
■tMii I / 51 A'J J< si-i- « r 

ADDRESS OF MR BALDWIN. 
Mr. President;—We'aie a cnmmlttcfl of 

Senators snd Delegates sent to present to yon 
in i" v ■ ■ i-orln'n rosolulions which have re- 
ceived the unanimous approval of the Guu- 
eral Asoembly of Virginia. 

We come as represenlativce sent by one of 
the Stales of this Union to confer with unf 
Cuns'itnlional President in regard to uiatien 
aff -ctiDg the commun government, and lliete- 
fore of interest tu all the States and all the 
people. 

We come to you, Mr. President, for the 
reason that you recognize our common tnter- 
ests in the Government under which we live, 
and because thus far we have been d'-nied 
the Coflstitutional means of communication 
by which other Slates aud other people 
make known UieU opiuione, purposes aud 
feelings in the councils of the nation. 

In declaring that the peiqjle ol Virginia 
and their representatives nccept and abide by 
the re-ultb of the late contest, and that they 
intend in good fxiih to meet all the obliga- 
tions tberaby iucurred, tlie General Assembly 
expresses a sentiment and a purpose which 
have been uniformly roooguized by our pea- 
pie imiivldnally and in masses, and in re- 
gard to which there is no hesitation or di- 
vision in all Virgii a. 

Chief among the results thus accepted is 
the universal conviction that the Union of 
there State* is an established aud enduing 
fact, and that the whole future of our people 
is indissulubiy bound up, for weal Tjr t^oe, 
with the success i r the failure of the Qov«rn- 
riien't of the United Slates. We recngjiizo 
that Govcnimcnt as our Government. Its 
Constitution is our Constitution ; the ditiee 
which it requires aro our duties, anct the 
rights which it promises are our rights. | 

Another great result alike accepted byour 
people, is the final overthrow of the institu- 
tion of slavery* This has hcen completedby 
a Outistitutlofial amendment, the bindrsg 
f ree of whieh is universally admitted ; f« 
altbough we were not represented in tlit 
OongffesB by which it was proposed, tlie fail- 
ure to be so represenUd was of our ewn 
choice. 

The condition of the freedmen among ns, 
and the policy to be adopted with regard to 
them, will be recognized by you as calling 
for the exercise of the highest faculties of the 
statesmen and the best feelings of the Cbris- 
tioi philanthropist. The General Assembly 
of Virginia is engaged earnestly in the con- 
sideration of these subjhets, and in anticipa- 
tion ol tlie lesults of their labors, we can on- 
ly say that whatever policy may bo adopted 
will be addressed in good laiih and witb kind 
feelings to the improvement of the physical, 
intellectual aud moral condition ol our trood- 
men. 

You can understand and will readily be- 
lieve that the feelings of our people towards 
these freedmen are those of kindness, sympa- 
thy and good will, and that to treat them 
with hsrshncsB or injustice is opposed as 
much to onr feelings as it is to our interests 
and our sense of right. 

The policy pursued by you, Mr. President, 
toward Virginia and otber States in like con- 
dition, has its strong foundation in brood and 
comprehensive views of constitutional riyh 
and of national policy, aud mnsl rnly f ir Us 
ultimate success upon the conservative sense 
of justice of the people of all the Sutcs, It 
is due. however, to you an 1 to onr people to 
assure yon that when our Geoenil Assembly 
declare the universal approval of tbat policy 
by the people of Virginia, they express what 
each eno of the committee here present 
knows to bo a living truth. 

It happens that your position places you 
between ns and a threatened danger, and the 
General Assembly have but given voice to 
the real feelings of our people when they 
tender to you the warmest thanks of Virginia 
tor the firm stand you have taken against 
the facility with which it is pr--posed to 
change the fundamental law. We would 
not, however, claim as the only, or oven the 
chiel merit of the course you are taking, that 
it affords to us protection in a time of trou- 
ble 

It is as a defender of the general Constitu- 
tion that you deserve and command the con- 
fidence and support of the people of the Uni- 
ted Slates, and it will bo, hereafter, romem- 

■ bored as your highest claim to the character 
. of a Republican statosmeu, that under ail the 

trying circnm ones by which you are sur- 
rounded, you have not only proclaimed the 
Constitution of the United States to be the 
supreme law of this land, but have defended 
it alike from violation and from innovation. 

The President replied as follows ; 
SPEECH OF THE PRESIDENT. 

In reply to the resolutions which you 
have just presented, aud the remarks you 
have made, so forcible, so clear and so con- 
cise, I shall not attempt anything like a for- 

• mal address, but will rather enter, as it were, 
into a conversation; ami as a premise to 
what I may say, you must permit ms to tei • 
dor my thanks, first, for this visit, and next, 

■ for the gratification afforded mo in meeting 
with so many intelligent, responsible and ro- 

, spentnble men from the State yon represent, 
bearing the sentiments expressed iu your 
resolutions, and in the remarks accompsny- 

' ing them. They are, as far as they refer to 
; the Constitution of the country, the senti- 

ments and the principles embraced in that 
instrument. The prfaservation of the Uni- 
on, as referred to, both in the resolutions and 

, in your remarks, lias been from my ontrancs 
into publie life one of my cardinal tenets, 
aud at the very commencement of this re- 

' betlion (and I do not make this remark lor 
: the purpose of bringing up anything that has 

tra ispired that is unkind in its c! n acter,) I 
set my face against the dissointioa of the 
Union of these States. I believed then, as I 

■ believe now, and as you must unmistakably 
express and indicate, that th t rights of all 

, were heller secured in the Union than they 
could possibly ho nut ol it, and convinced of 
tins, I from the first opposed all the efforts 
made to destroy the Union, notwithstindlng 
the severe peril to which I thus subjected 
myself. The result of the bitter ordeal 
through which we Imvu passed during the 
last four years, demonstrates most conclu- 

5 sively that the position I then assumed and 
> maintained was a correct one. It has 
I proved most conclusively, also, that this Uni- 

on cannot bo dissolved. That the cxperi- 
5 ment to that end, afier having failed, it is 
„ highly gratifying to meet gentlemen as in- 

telligent and responsihlo as yoiirsi'lves, who 
are willing and anxious to aceept and do ac- 
cept the terms laid down in the Constitution 

* ami are willing to obey the laws made in 
} purs-nance th'efoof. We wl-rd at one point 
1 when we separated, which was painful in 
, tlie extrsmo, but' when wo passed round 

ihro igh tlie period of four years ihat has 
tr.cd the powers of ihe Government, and 

1 P'vjng i-ouad to tlua point at which wo meet 
and agree, and i re willing Id unite iu efforts 
fur the preservation of the Government, 

i which I regard ns the beat in the world, 1 
1 am gratified, ii deed. Wo ara now standing 

upon one common ground, rallying around 
l the Constitution and the Union ol thoso 
. Slates, the presorvatinu of which I GDnscicn- 

tiously believe cannot but result in the pro- 
motion and advancemont of the iutcrcsts of 

1 our people. I have no doubt the intention 
i and the purpose of you all la to carry out and 
' to apply that very sim | lo principle and ros- 
i olutiiiu which you havs hero laid down. 

1 know that some aro distrusful; but I am 

one of thoso who have confidence in the 
judgment, the infogrity, the intelligence, and 
in tho virtue ol the greaVninssnf the AmerH 
C»u pepplc. ' And having Ibis confldt-iice, an 
far as 1 am copci'rned. 1 am wiliing to trtast 
them ; ami I thank God tha' we have tot. 
yet roaclio^ that point in which we have 
lost all confidence in each other. It is only 
by having confidence in one another that the 
Government can be preserved, and wo soon 
become a happy and a prosperous people. 

la regard to the principles referred to in 
your aJJrws.aud in tlio resolutions in refer- 
ence to representation, I will make a single 
remark : The great principle of representa- 
tion is adherent, and eonsliinfcs one of the 
fundsmcnuj jlements of this Oqecrnmei<t; 
but the rnprcnenatlve should have the quali 
fk-ations required by the Constitution of the 
United Stater; and thooe qualifications fit- 
tiug him to take hi* seat in cither of the 
deliiicrative bodies, most nnqnestiuiiably 
imply that ha who comes as a repn sentative 
is loyal, devoted to the Union and the Con- 
stitution of t.lo United States. If the peov 

■pic, in good aith, select such a rcpresuuta- 
tive, then he ought to be received. 

I must be permitted to say, inrtber, that 
in going into this rebellion or insurrection 
against the Government of tbe United States 
we have errei, and that in returning and re- 
newing onr sllogiancf, and resuming our re- 
lations with ihs Federal Government, all the 
rraponsiUo positions and places ought to bo 
conferred onlf upon thoso who are truly loy- 
al. I would even add iu thia connection that 
if there were boly five thousand loyal men, 
or a suflicienti number to take charge of the 
political machinery of a State, that five thou 
sand men are Mtitled to do so, if all the rest 
were otherwise, I look upon it at being 
fundamental—in compliance with the princi- 
ples and doctrines laid down here to-day iu ■ 
the resolutions and the addreas that accom- 
panied them—that loyal men only should be 
permitted to occupy public puaith ns. Con- 
fining these positions strictly to such, I feel 
that the dsy is not far distant (and I speak 
eonfidingly in reference to the great mass of 
the Atnerican people) when the people will 
determine that this Union shall be made 
whole, and the great principle i f representa- 
tion in the Cuuncili of the nation shall be ac- 
knowledged. 

Representation is a fundamental principle 
in our Government. Oppofilion to taxation 
without representation was one of the princi- 
plee that carried ns through the Revolution, 
and those great prim iplcs held good again ; 
aud if we but perhem our duty an adhering 
to the spirit t xprossed iu the resolutions you 
have piesented the American people will re- 
s sert and uphold thosegr-af piinciples upon 
rnrl.leaU * I. f 1 i .1 .s'.t Arif e... t I «■ which the Gavernrfieiit Vaii'ma'ilgliraleii. it 
can bo done. It will be doh-; and'I think 
at no very distant day, ft the effort is fairly 
ami fully made, witb forbearance, prudence 
and discretion. 

I would further say in this connection, 
tlat it seems to me that the best policy that 
ctMld lie adopted at present, would be rcstor- 
atiki of these States upon correct principles. 

Ve are not witlioul our foreign difficulties; 
but the very m ment that it can lie announ- 
ced hat-tlie Union of these States is again 
oonplete, and that we have resumed our ca- 
reerof prosperity aud power, tbat very in- 
stall; will these foreign difficulties bosgltled. 
Nor (here is not a power or powers upon tbe 
earjn that would care to have a controversy, 
to Jay nothing of an interruption of relations, 
vitV us as a united nation. 

liwill furthermore state that, if this was 
doni that whieh must in a short time be tho 
currency of t.ne United dtacos—which is 
thotRht by some to bo inflated to a very 
greJ extent—when wo ara restored, tho area groii extent—when wo are rcstoroil, tho area 
for tie circulation enlarged, the number of 
perdms increased, through whoso hands it is 
Si pjiss, the amount, or tho quantity of com- 
merpu enlarged and increased in which is to 
he employed, it, will begin to approximate to 
what we all desire—to a specie standard.— 
This is uot all. 1 took upon the restoration 
of these States as being essential to all our 
greatness. If tho States were restored to 
their former position, and peace and order 
once more caused to reign throughout the 
land, all the industrial pursuits renewed, all 
the avocations of peace again resumed, the 
day would not he very far distant when we 
could put into the commerce of tlie world 
two hundred and fifty or three hundred mil- 
lions worth of cotton and tobacco and the 
vai ious other products of the Southern States, 
which would constitute in part a basis for 
this currency which, I repeat, is thought by 
some to be ton mqch inflated. Instead of 
the cone being i nVerted witb the large end 
up and the small end dnwu. juat as wo pro- 
gress in this way, would the position bo re- 
versed, and the ctrrency of the country 1 e 
made to rest upon a sounder -and more cudu- 
ring basis, and thus tho interest, not only of 
one portion, but of tho whole country be ad- 
vanced. 

I knpw nothing further that I could say 
expressive of my feelings on this occasion, 
which I assure you are not affected, than that 
I shall continue in the same line of policy 
that I have pursutd from tho commencement 
of the rebellion up to the present period. 

My effort has been to preserve tho union 
of t liese States. I have never for one mement 
entertained the doctrine that a State could 
withdraw from the Union of its own will.— 
The attempt was made; it has failed. Hav- 
ing from the first entertained tha opinion I 
have just expressed, I of course cannot now 
assume the position that the relation of tho 
State with tho General Government has been 
dissolved by reason of tho reballion. I can- 
not bo furred into that position. Hence 
when the States and the people comply with 
the rvq ilruOMUits ol the Constitution, I shall 
be in favor of their resuming their former 
relations and position to the Government; 
and will insist iipbo it. 

You know as Well as I do, (and I do not 
intend to he porseuul in what 1 am going to 
fay,) that befbro tho corameacement of this 
gigantic struggle which has transpired be- 
tween the different sections of the country, 
that there were extreme men .South and ex- 
treme men North. 

To make use of a homely figure, (which 
sometimes is as good as any other, even in 
the illustration of great and important ques- 
tions,) it Ima been hammer at one end of 
thia line, and anvil at tho other; and this 
groat Government has Ijeon kept upon the 
anvil, and hammered upon hqfure the rebel- 
lion, and since tho robeluoi'i; and there seems 
to bo a disp wition td cDtffljSrte .hammering 
until it (the Governnteirt) is destroyed. I 
opposed it then ; I oppose It now. 

The struggle has bean made, and tho Gov- 
ernment, in the asserti'in of its power aud 
the maintenance of the principles of tho Con- 
stitution, swung round to one extreme, and, 
with the strong arm of physical power, put 
tha rebellion down. Now, as we swing along 
round tho circle of tho Union, with a fixed, 
qnalturablo deterniiii..lion to stand by it. if 
we find the counterpart or the duplicate of 
the same spirit existing any wlioro, all man- 
ifesting it. who are in the way, mnit got out 
of it, as the Government must move ou with 
an unshaken front and rest on s firm and 
immovable basis. 

I am gratified to meet you here to-day.— 
Lot us,in guod faith, and in the fullness of 
our heart -, and on tho principles you have 
oimucia%i hero, of fealty tu tho Constitution, 
and desire fur the preservation of this Gov- 
ernment, with our faces turned Heavenward, 
swear by our God's altars that all shall sink 
into tho dust together but what this glorious 
Union shall bo preserved 

I am gratified tu find that thelpyal ponplo 
' of the country have Ja proper view of this 
whole thing, ami are developing it. 

Now that the rebellion has failed, let us 
determine tu preserve the Government In its 
original purity aud perfootiou. I thank you, 
gontlomsn, for the compliment you have 
paid mo, and respond most cordially to what 
bus been said in your resolutions aud address. 
1 trust iu God that tho time will come when 
we can meet under more favorable auspices. 

Mr. Baldwin said in ordsr that the Prosl- 
dunt might feel aasured that tho delegates 
prosout proeentod tho watlmeut* of the whole 

State of Virginia, he would introduce \hetit 
ImUvidually designating tho particular soo- 
tiuit from which they came. 

Tlioy-wero then severally introduced, and 
■iftqr th* I'rcsidt-nl had shaken the hand of 
each ho again tuok rooaslon to ex press.his 
gratification at meeting them, and reiterated 
what he stated in an address to the Mnntaiin 
delegation, that be was not a candidate for 
re election, ami had no other object or de ire 
but the restoration of the Union in its or.gi 
nal purity. 

Interview with the President. 

On the 7th inst., a delegation of col- 
ored representatives from different States 
of the country, now in Washirrjrton to 
urge the interests of the colored people 
before the government, had on inter 
view with the President. They were 
headed by Fred Douglass and Calvin 
Pepper (white) attended They were 
courteously received and listcuded to. 
and the President replied at length to 
their address—it would seem, not to 
their satisfaction as far as his views are 
concerned. He told them, with empha- 
sis, as follows: 

Each community is better prepared to 
determine the depository of its political 
power than anybody else. I might go 
down tothe ballot box to-morrow and rote 
directly for universal suffrage, but if a 
great majority of the people said no. T 
should consider it would be tyrannical 
in mo to attempt to force such upon 
them without their will. It i* a funda- 
mental tenet in my creed that the will of 
the people, when fairly expressed at tho 
ballot box, must be obeyed. 

It is tbe people of tbe States tbat must 
fer themselves determine thi* matter.— 
I do not want to be engaged in a work 
that will commence a war of races. 1 
want to begin the work of reparation ; 
and the States or tbe people in each 
community, if a man demeans himself 
well, and shows evidence that this new 
state of affairs will operate, will pro- 
tect him iu all bis rights, and give him 
every possible advantage when they be 
come reconciled, social and politically, to 
certain changes. Then will this new or- 
der of things work harmoniously; but 
forced upon the people before tbey are 
prepared for it, it will be resisted, and 
work inharmoniously. I feel a convic- 
tion that forcing this matter upon fbe 
people, upon the community, will result 
in tho injury of both races, and the ruin 
of one or the other.—Alexandria Ga- 
zette. 

Baltimore Annual Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. 

In this Conference now in session in 
fVlexundnu, the following resolutions 
were unanimously adopted : 

Resolved, by tbe Baltimore Annual 
Conference in Conference asseinbled, 
That in pursuance of tho action of this 
body in 1801, we do hereby unite with 
aud adhere to the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South, and do now, through the 
Fresideut of this Conference invite Bish- 
op Early to recognize us officially, and 
preside over us at our present session. 

2d. Resolved, That in taking this ac 
tion we adhere to no dead political instil 
tutions, questions or issues, being actua 
ted by sentiments of sincere loyalty to 
the Government of tho United States, 
and to that of the States respectively to 
which we may be assigned to labor, bat 
are influenced by motives of a far higher 
and holier nature, such as usefulness 
among the peonle whom wo serve, and 
the best interest of tho Kingdom of 
Christ, whoso headship alone we acknowl- 
edge in things pertaining to salvation. 

od. Resolved, That having no unkind 
feelings towards brethren from whom we 
differ, we do hereby assure our former 
fellow laborers of our Christian and Ira- 
ternal sympathy, and shall do all we can, 
consistently to prevent strife between 
them and us, and to promote good will, 
and brotherly kindness towards them, 
and do moat sincerely cherish the hope 
that the day may speedily come when 
at least a hearty and universal fraternal 
fellowship shall be established between 
the two co-ordiuate branches of the great 
Methodist Family of this Continent. 

Bishop Early, in a few moments en- 
tered Church, escorted by tbecommittee, 
and was received by tho President, Rev. 
N. Wilson, who requested the Bishop, in 
accordance with the resolution of Confer- 
ence, to take the body under his charge 
and preside over its deliberatious. 

The Bishop then took tbe chair, aud 
made some very appropriate remarks, ex- 
plaining the rules of the Church, and 
saying that no scene of the kind had oc- 
curred in his life. The rec'olleotions of 
fifty years crowded upon him and brought 
to his mind the faces and forms of the 
fathers and predecessors of those who now 
composed this body. 

Rev. Mr. Duncan, of the Virginia 
Annual Conference, was introduced. 

Dr. Doggott, the fraternal messenger 
from the Virginia Annual Conference 
arose and said that he would defer his 
communication until the arrival of his 
colleague, tne Rev. Nelson Head. 

Jddoe Underwood.—In tho Virgin- 
ia Douse of Delegntcs, on the 9th irist.,' 
Mr. Straughn, of Northumberland of«. 
feted the following preamble and resolu- 
tiunC, whio'i wore referred to the Gom- 
mittee an Courts of Justice: 

special notices. 

THE GREAT ENGLISH HEKEDYI 
protected bt hoyal t.nrtRs patikt. 

SIR JAMEM CLARKE'S 
f CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLSJQ rexr fp* ^ . I U.W v> ia r, d n, Jk 1 CjLI TJKMAIjE PTT-I.fl 

.Hf . J*e General Assembly of Prepared from n pretcriptinn of Sir J. Clark * M D Virginia winch convened m Alexandria J rWcian Bvtraordinaryto u* 0***' 
on the —day of December, 1864. Droeee. ..Tht*tavstnat'UMsOlcIntt« nnMHn*Inthsowf«u 
Virginia wlncli convened m Alexandria 
on the—day of December, 1864, prooee- t 
ded, on the—day of the same month to c 

elect two United States Senators to re- • 
present the State of Virginia in the 
Senate of the United States, at which 
time and place the Hon. J. G. Under- 1 
wood was chosen as one of the Senators. ' 
to serve for six years from and after the 1 

third day of March, 1865; and whereas, 
it does not appear to t he Legislature that I 
the said J C. Underwood is disposed to 
make any effort to occupy his stat 
in the Senate of the United States in 
pursuance of said election, but, on the 
contrary, seems to prefer the office which 
he now holds us Judge of tbe Fe-lerul 
Court of Virginia, to which he has been 
appointed; and whereas, this Legislature 
has satisfactory evidence that the said J. 
0. Underwood lately particpnted in and 
approved the proceedings of a meeting, in 
the town of Alexandria the object ofwhic-h j 
was to memorialixe Congress to oonvert i 1 

the State of Virginia into a territory—a I 
thing unheard of in the history of logis- 
lalioo—(hornbj oKo — tng thit he has no 
regard for tho best interests of the State, 
and no sympathy with the truly loyal - 
people of t' e Commonwealth, but, on the 
eoitlrary, t« using his influence to the 
manifest wrong and injury of the State 
h7 advocating opinions and doctrines dis- 
loyal in their characte", revolutionary in 
their tendency and which are calculated I 
to produce mischief and discord; there- 
fore, be it 

Resolvei by tho General Assembly of 
Virginia, Ihat the said J. C. Underwood 
he and is lereby instructed to resign all 
right and tlaint which he may have to 
a seat in the Senate of the United States 
as a Senator from the State of Virginia. 

Be it fur her resolved, That the Gov- 
ernor of tht Commonwealth be directed 
to have a c ijy of the foregoing preamble j 
and resolutims delivered to the said J. ' 
C. Underwood. 

Rice Coin—A New Kind of Grain — 
A Mr. Kooitz. who lives twelve miles 
out on the (Jharles Rivk Rood, exhibited 
several tieao of bis new kind of erain nn 
Change for be past two days He pro- 
cured the sded from the Patent Office, i 
Washington, and taking his stafement I 
for fact, it ii destined to work a revolu- 
tion among th * grain raisers 

lie says le planted a measured piece 
of ground, snd tbe yield, under very 
poor tending, was at tbe rate of 347 
bushels to tie acre ! The Patent Office 
report says i will yield 500 to 800 bush- 
els to the aire 

Mr. Kooitz informed our Cominercial 
Reporter thit on New Year's day his 
family and twenty other pei sons sat down 
to a dinner it his house, the entire pas- 
try of whicl was made frem the flour of 
this new grin. The bread and hot rolls, 
and pound cake, puddingand dough-nuts 
were all as good as when made from 
wheat, flour very white and beautiful. 

Tho planting only requires renewing 
once in Six years. i£ncU year tUo heatls -. 
grow beautifully upon stalks issuing from ! 
the old rout. The heads resemble those j 
of sAumac, and tee graiu is white about 

, siw of a graiu of rice. It makes a su- 
perior hominy, and for hot cukes cannot 
bo surpassed —St. Louis Press. 

The English Language in 1151. 
—The following is a copy of the Apostle's 
Creed, published in 1151, by order of 
King Henry 11. It is interesting, as 
giving us an idea of what our language 
was iu the middle of the twelth century: 

1 believe in God Fadiar Almighty 
Eppipper of Heavon and Earth, and Jhe- 
snus Christ his onelthi sun uro Lorred, 
that is ivange Church and Holy Ghost, 
bore of Mary Maiden, tholde pine Ponce 
Pilat, pitcht on rode Tree, dead and is 
buried, liecth into Hell, the tildda day 
from death arose, stetch in to Heaven, 
sits on bis Fadir eicht bond God Al- 
mighty, then is commande to dene the 
quicke and tbe dede. I believe in tbe 
Holy Ghost, all holy ohirche, mone of 

, alle Haiveo, forgiveni* of Sine, Pleiss up- 
rising, Liff witha aten end. Amen. 

Tbe President has issued an order re- 
storing all the churches and parsonages 
within the bounds of tbe Raltiinore An- 
nual Conference, embtaoeo in tho State 
of Virginia, lo tbe M. E. Church of tho 

i United States held by said church prior 
, to 1861. This order further states that 

such possession shall be valid until the ci- 
l vil courts shall itave determined in whom 

the legal title vests. 

INSURANCE AGAINST PERSONAL IN Feb. it. umahlkb fcVANa. 
JURY OR DEATH BY ACCIDENT.    —  ;  

  TF you want to procui*6 gooa oa 'jcama in pro- 
The New Yoric Accidental Insurance Co. J. <iu™ of «ii kinda, «uoh a* Butt . Hggi, b-imu 

ttio«o palnrul sixlitRtiirerouadl-iauei tu which the fumal. constitution Is subject. It moderates all excesses sn< 
mnovM all OMtructions, from whaUrtr euiuc, an4 % •jiecdjr cup# bej Im relied onr' - 

ClUTIOK. 
TJesi rait thould net if Inlren By femsUt tvrlnt 

the r/RST THREE MOKfHS »f Prarmncy. <u (toy ort sure fo brt'nff on Jtucarriag*. but at any otter (tsio 
iftev are «c^e. 
r,!,*"'w7tn«n kosws Ihat the bloom of health mast _ '" ISj •Rshtest Irrezularity or obstructiou of tha 
her^hour m xnir 'he woman's friend i. tailing-ure anj' ■t"i

1"" ""'l,ar*- iy»"lT« and aerar- 
whatever ^u« uU r of Jhippressioo of nature, fiom them JuhMrfto mn,, th,t the feeblest can Ulce ^ co ..rth« r-TUur!tT' >•' •» powerful in Ih-lr 
Rrgilitor J " fAiling 
in'tho HacV^nd 
pfUtton of th* Heart, Hvwierlcn IB jKSff. 
Pill, will effect a cure when all StW^iVL"; Pi" 
JUIed; and altUough a powf rful remedy doTot 

-n"m"ny- ,,r «*«>•»« burtiut to 

wMc^h'inldrclneVnnrvT.P!',!r
e;„,ir,1',d CM,, ,,Kk'lS*' sn/.D u r a :,l mtuoorsTs. 

Sole fteneral Agent for the United Slates and Br.Hah 
DnfeUHOBii 

„ „ JOS MOSES, 27 rortlandl St , New York, N B.~|l 00 and tf three cnt postage .tamps enclosed 
to anj authori.ptl Apont, will en.nr* a hottfrf ronuln- 
inff 501'tlw, by raturn niail. srou.-ely from all ob- 
itrtMUon. Sold by L. H. OTT, DniicffM. Jtn Uarrlvonburg, Va.. 

LIFE—MEALTII-STIfRNGTII. 
LI F K—H I. A L'I'H—S IID-A'GTH. 
LIFE- HEALTH- STRr.JKj'l'lI. 

T H E O R E A T F K E W c 11 it E M K D T . 
DR. JUAN DELAMaKHE'S 

CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS. 
PrtporeA /rem n pruttripUon of Dr. J,nn Da'rmnrrt 

Ohxef / Ayiiciou to'Ae Hot/nltlhiu .Vortt ou 
Lariboisitre uf J'urit. 

Thi. Inralnnbl* mrdfeine is n . impo^llon. but 1. un- fHilinf in the our* of Spcrmaenrrhid or verainal W-ak- 
resa Krory .pocU* of neultal o-Uriniry IrHUbllirr. 
Inrcluntary 01 N'lffhtly Seminal rmtaiionft from what erer tHu.e produced, or howerer .eve e, will be •predi- 
Ij relieved and the or^ana reftorrd to healthy action. Fend the following opiniont vf eminent French vhy 
eiexnnt. 

"We have used the Specffle Pills prepared hr Oarao 
ciere & Dupont, No. 214 Rue Lombard, from the pre- 
set iption of I>r Juan Delnmarre, in our pdvate practica with unlff rm success, and we believe there i. no niliep 
medicine so well calculated to cure all pernon. suffetinc from involuntary EmralMiona or any other weakness of whether caused by a sedentary mods of living, excesses, or abonc. 

R- A. BcACKB.Amii, M D, 
O. D Dujakdin. M. D. 

. .. JEAN L« Liuchm, M. D. Paris, May 5th, m3. 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 

The Oetiulne Pills are sold by all the prinrlpal Drug- gists tbroughout tbe VTorld. price One Dollar psr Box, gists throughout tbe ^Torld. price One Dollar psr Box, 
or Six Boae< for Five DolUrs. 

GaeanoibuxA Oupont, Sole Proprietor*. No. 214 Rue Lombaid, Paris. 
One Dollar enclosed to any authorised Agent, will iu- 

sure a box by return mail, securely sealed from all ob sere at Ion, six boxes for five dollars. 
Sole General Agents for America 

OSCAR G. MOSES k Co . 27 Corllandl St.. N.T. 
N.B —French. Rerraan. Spanish and English Pamph- 

lets, containing full patileulars and directions tor uss. 
Sold by L. H. OTT, Druggist. Jon. 17. Harrisonburg, Ta. 

Partiea wishing to remove West or North, will b* fur- 
nished with locations by calling upon us, %» we have 
buHiness relations with reliable Real hstate Agencies in the States of Maryland, Pennsylvania. New York, Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri and Colorado. Information and letters of introduction furnished U 
Sarties wishing to purchase lands in any of the abov* 

talcs, to reliable Real Estate Agents. J. D. PRICE k CO., Real Estate Agents. 
Oct. 11.—If Harrisonburg, Yu. 

I^TORTHERN ECLIPSE^ 

PUBLIC SALE. 
The undoi signed will offer at Public ?ale. 

On TUESDAY the 20th of FEBRUARY next, 
in fron of Stanhope's Hotel, in Hagerstown Md-, 
tbat fine Blooded Stallion. 

N O R T H E U N ECLIPSE. 
eight years old in tho spring. This horse ia on* 
ol the finest in the County of pure blood, and 
his appearance and action will recommend him to »wU com-potunt Ju ?ges. 

NORTHEUN ECLIPSE Is a beautiful Mahog- 
any Bav.bltck legs, mane and tall, was sired 
by tho famous horse. 4,Old Northern Eclipse," 
bred in the State of New York, by a Company 
represented by Andrew Rench, Esq., of thi« 
county, and known as the 44Manor Blbrse;" hit 
dam by "Bag Dad" aliae "Laurence:" A een* 
tleman speaking of this fine horse in one oi the 
public journals in the Spring of 1863, uses tbe 
following language. "It is not tbe intention of 
the writer to write Eclipse into notice—suffice 
it to say that Northern Eclipse is considered by 
all competent judges the fiuest h orse in Mary- 
land." He has never been exhibited at any 
State or county Exhibition tbat he has not re- 
ceived a premium. He was awarded the first 
premium upon two different occasions by 
tho Washington County Agricultural Society 
over all others of his age, and the City in compe- 
tition with fourteen other horses, exhibited from 
the different States of Rhode Island, New York, 
New Jersey, Delaware, Pennsylvania, Virginia 
and Maryland. 

Tbrms op Sal«.—-Six months credit, purchaser 
giving note with approved seeuritv. 

Jan 24. W. A. BIBD'LKIfOSBR. 
STOP THIEF I 

$50 REWARD. 
Stolen from the stable of the •ubscribur, near 
Kratzor's Spring. Kockingham County, on Sat- 
urday night, the 3d of February, 1866. 

A DARK BROWN HOUSE, 
front feet white, and hind feet white. Some white 
ontbu ncse, star in forehead, nearly 16 hands high, 
8 years old, ctdlar marks n b-ith jhoulders. gear 
roar ks >n both tfides, has light inane and fail.— 
Has had foot evil on left fore foot. 

The above reward will be given for the thief 
and horse or $25 for cither. 

Feb 7.—2t ROBERT O'BRYAN. 
TO THE GENTLEMEN OF HARRISON- 

BURG AND VICINITY. —I would nost re- 
spectfully, inform all who wish anything don t in 
ray line, that 1 have opoacd a Barber Shop in rear of the office of the American Hotel. Bir- 
bering is and has been my trade, and not taken 
uu bceauKe it wns a convenient and easy manner 
of making a living. I did not leave the country 
during the war. but was with the 4th Va. Infan- 
try the whole time. 

All 1 aik is a call and I will guarantee Entire 
Satisfaction. Hoping to obtain a good share of 
tho Patronage of a generous public. 

I aii >bur most obedient and humble servant. 
Feb. 14. CHARLES EVANS. 

The Usury Law.—The bill, aa passed 
oy the Senate ot Virginia reads as fol- 
lows; 

"That the 4th section of chapter 141 
of the Code of Virginia for 1860 bo, and 
the same is hereby, amended and re-en- 
acted so as to read as follows. 

"Seo. 4. Legal interest shall continue 
to bo at the rate of six dollars upon 100 
dollars for a year, and proportionably for 
a greater or a less sum, or for a longer 
or shorter time, when a higher rate shall 
not bo agreed on between tho parties as 
hereafter provided. But ooutracts here- 
after made for u higher rate of interest 
not exceeding eight dollars upon one hun- 
drod dollars for u year, and proportiona- 

„ _ „ Beans, Dried FVuiU, Cabbag". B.oU. Dried Nu. 141 Bto»T>wAT. Saw Toax Cut, Cornj Corn jjca]i Buckwheat Floai-, Caickens, 
For lasurlhg Against Accident*. Turkeys, Ac., 8° th jftloN 4 00 

CAPITAL, (ALL pa(I) in,) $250,000. Feb. 14.  No. 4 Law Building; 
This Company Insnro. against tho following JF you wish to bay cheap Oreoerie*. OonaUtlnp 

accidents.—All lorms of dislocations, broken A in Part S lJi.'.'i'irA Snlcos ^kc' Go 
bones, sprains, cnncu.-sions, crusliings. broises, "t ie P,„rt.co .S.ore of bones, sprains, cnncu-tuons, cruaniDgs, orutses, 
cuts. Ptabs, gunshot wounds, burns and scalds 
fro?t bitoa, bltosofdogs orserpants, unprovoked 
assault by burgUvs, robbers, murders, Ac, the 
action nfsur-Hrflko or lightning, tbe elfeets of 
exrl^aions, cherticals, floods, and earthquakes, 
Huffix ation by drowning or choking, when such 
accidental iniuryis the cause of dcat'i to Iho in- 
sured, or of disability to follow his usual avoca- 
tion?. 

No man can h? certain of security from acci- 
dent. Thuy WlLLhappon in a thousand unfor- 
secn and miexpactod w..y8, and in spite of all 
safeguardH and jtccautions. As no one ia safe 
all should insure against its worst consequences. 

Insurance can be effected ffnin one day to five 
years. No medical Dxainination required. 

! " For an I nau aneo of five thoasand dollat s against 
DEATH on/y by accident, an Annual Premium 
of fifteen doilari. For an Annual Premium ©f 

■pice Dve-stnff. Canned Fruits. Spices Ac. U 
to tbe Cheap Grteory^ao^ P^l.ce^ore^ 

Feb. 14. No. 4. Law Building. 

kl«T 4Vk«* re .rrrt.iinr nr Iftay Hiim nr fnr a ot liltf on dollarJ. l-oran Annual freratum 01 bly tor a greater or less sum, or lof » twentj.tive OP doiUn, aocordinr to ecun- 
longer ur pborter time, shall bo, for the ! pation Ol the applicant, five thousand dollars is 
loan or forboaranee of money, valid, if in ja«nr<-d In event of d.-atb by acnident,.rQ.»l.o. ^ there it Insured ov tho same policy a compensa- wnting. ^ ^ tion of twenty five dollars per week, in CM«of 

uThis act shall bo in force from its injury by accident, not fiital, but totally 
" from usual employment or profession, paatjar^e. For Insurance or further particulars call and 

» * see or address J. K. SMITH, Agent, 
Georgia U. 8. Senators.-The re- Fcb-  "BegUter' oTbcq. 

port that the legislature of Georgia had -aiotice TO TAX PAYk'R3. 
elected both tho Hon. A. H Stephens ; JN   
and the Hon. H, V. Johnson to the U. 1 „ ?"li.c#''h®™by n'1™" t0 thl°'!n.'Lr8 of flea' „ e . . - j 1, .Lo, 1 Ki'ate Id Reeklncliain County, That the amount 
9. Senate, is confirmed. It seems P1" j , fu. S. Diiect Tir waa thU day fixed, and that 
a couimiltee of membora of tho legisla- aPRN'CEtt A. COE haa been duly empowered 
turo addressed Mr. Stephens a note usk- 
ing htm categorically it ho would serve burg, will bo open for the next sixty days lor its 
as U. S. Senator if elected. In his reply reception. Tnaw n.wirminqT 
Mr. Stephens used the following Lib- OILLBT F. WATSON!, 
guage: 'I cannot imagine any possible A. LAWRENCE FOSTEJ'a 
case in which I would refuse to servo, to U'„s-that l'ut 

the best of my ability, tho people of ono T'osr'A Tax will U. ouiiooted. 
Georgia in any positiou they might as- | narrlaonburg V«, 

writing. 
"This act shall bo in force from its 

passage." 

CO'OAINE. COCO AINE.—Burnett, Coco- 
caine, for beautifying mod preteirlng the 

hair, and rendering it •0,\*n,','k'""*'- 4*- 
Feb. U. OTT'S, Drug Store. 

/Concentrated lye.—For making «oap, 
i for «ale. At OT S, 
Feb. 14. Brug htore. 

T~'HB CE17EBRATF.D BROWN WINDSOR 
SHAVING SOAP.—For eale. At OTT'S 

Feb. 14. Drug Store. 
J-iw DAVID'S OB HEBREW PLASfER — 

Magnetic Plaster, just receir-d and for sale at 
Fcb. 14. OTT'a, Drug Store. 

/SOX'S SPARKLING GELATINE^-F^ 
Fe'b. 14.  D"" 3t0"' 

BAHOW LEIUIG'S.—Nutriti" 
l''1" A' Drue Store. Feb. 14. Drug Store. 

INDELIBLE INK—For ule at 
P Feb 14 PIT'S, Ding Store. 
rrUPEIUOB WATCH AND CLOCK OIL.— 

For,ale at 

a committee of members of tho legisla- 
ture addressed Mr. Stephens a note ask- i 
ing him categorically if he would serve 
as U. S. Senator if eleoted. In his reply 
Mr. Stephens used tho following lan- 
guage : *1 cannot imagine any possible 
case in which I would refuse to servo, to 
the best of my ability, tho people of 
Georgia in any positiou thoy might as- 
sign to me, whether assigned with or 
without my ponseut.' He was thereupon 
selooted 

/-tOMFi'un u varnAtviiL 
ly Coated, for eale at 

Y'eb, 14. 

CANNON'S BITTERS—at 
Feb. 14, 

JJOLLOWAY'S WORM CJ 
Feb!14. 

OTT'S, 
Drag Store. 

PILLS.-Sugi 
OTT'S, 

Drag Store. 
OT T'S, 

Drug Store. 

Feb. U.-2m. 

rr\r\f\ FEET OF INCH PLANK.—For tale 
5000..a.p»<.e-,»feLIi„iS, 

TTOLLOWAY'S WORM UAND 
Feb! 14. . Drn« at0"- 

B"I. 

pSuro" If/TcIJwJSr 
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fcto t #14 CwnnoiwraUJj. 

HAHKISOXBCTua, VA.   

Wednesday Morning, - • Feb 14, t860. 

LOCAL DEPAnT.ytCJTT. 

yf* win thank our readers for all local occur- uwoea in their immediate localities. If they do 
not desire to write a communication for tho pub- 
lie eye, let them send n.e a brief statement of cv- 
»rythin* of Intercsti n their respcctire communi- 
ties. A list of marriages, deaths, accidents, Ac. 
Ws will put them in form. The more facts of tbi 
kind we ean get, the better it will suit us and our 
ysadars. 

Hags Wanted 1 

We will pay the highest price, IK cash 
or g toil clean iinso nnd cotton rags. Bring 
them nt onco to 'his office. 

1 - I. » >A. « ' 
As Appeai..—-A lady frieni nnd neigh- 

bor lias hamied us tho folio whig appeal "To 
the jiooplu of the South," which we puu i h 
with great plcnspre nmv, and which tve in- 
tended to hare published sooner. We are 
■ure that our people who have nltcndy done 
and suffered so much for our lost cause, will 
feel it to be a great privilege and a eacml du- 
ty to contribute their mite to the object pro- 
posed iu this brief appeal. Tho war has lolt 
the most ol us, as far as worldly goods are 
Concerned very poor; but wo can almost all 
of us spare a mite to gather together the sa- 
cred nahcsof our dead heroes who felt in de- 
fence of our native aud beloved Vailoy. A 
•ubseription of oven ten cents to thia object 
will bo gratefully received,—liegiiier. 
To the People of (he South: , 

The frequent battle-' around "Winchester, 
Va., have left their traces in the msny graves 
scattered broadcast over an area of twelve 
miles radius. The dead were generally bu- 
ried where they fell, and their rude graves 
are fast disappearing beneath the feet of 
men and beasts, free from tho want of euclo- 
seres, to g" where they wilt. 

Those who died in the h- « itals were in st 
ly buried in the old Episeoj ai graveyard, hut 
its enclosure has long been destroy ed aud cat- 
tle glare over Is whole extent. 

The (arming operations of next season, tl-e 
■wear of the winter, and tho disappearai c 
by removal and death of those who weri 
present at their buiials, will in a few months 
leave no knowledge Mf the resting-places .1 
many martyred dead. 

Impelled by these considerations, some of 
the citizens -if Winchester ;.nd its vicinit_\ 
have determined to endeavor to collect thesi 
ecatlered remains in tl e cemctry and sur- 
round them by a stibaUntial cr closure. Tins 
of course, will require a considerable amount 
of money. The means of our citizens an 
much diminished by the late war ami its ro- 
eulta ; we are therefore induced to appeal to 
you for aid in this matter, encouraged by the 
belief that yon will feel it s privilege us well 
as a duty to pay this tribute of respect to 
the memory of those who fell in your cause. 

Every Houthcrn State has its rapresenla- 
tlv# among these fallen heroes; we ask all 
then for such contributions as they feel able 
to give. 

Should wo succeed in raising the necessary 
funds, it, is proposed to remove the remaius 
on the first of ApriT, 1866. aud we wottlfl 
respectfullv snggest to nil whose friends lie 
nuder these battle-fields, to disinter them be- 
fore that time'if^thcy wiuh to do •»•>. In the 
removal cver.y, piyctiiujon will be taken to 
preserve aVl ir!entincnt\on, and an accesaiblo 

STBOKQ TeBTIMOKT IK VAVOB OF STOKE- 
buakeb's Bitters 1—Stonehraker's Tropa- 
rations—such as his All-Healing Balsam, 
Liniment, for, tho cure of both man aud 
Beast, Cough Syrup, Horse and Cattle Pow- 
ders, Ual Extermiimtor, Hair Restorative, &c, 
Ax., have gained a wide and lasting fame; 
and now it seems that Stonebrakcr's Bitters 
is Jealined to enjoy as much popularity as 
either of the Preparations named. The pro- 
prietor is in daily receipt of certificates sot- 
ting forth tho virtues of these Bitters, and 
can show most conclusively that they are a 
great medicine. Particular attention is in- 
vited to the following certificate setting 
forth a remarkable cure, tho authenticity of 
which will not bo doubted. Road it, togeth- 
er with its additional endorsement: 
McGaiiktsvilIjK. Rc-ckisgham Co., Ta., 

Dr. Stokedkakeb, Dear Sib:—-Thia is 
to certify that Mrs. Cynthia Lee, has lieen 
afflicted with Hysterical afilictii n for fifteen 
years, the disease was so violent that every 
mouth it was attended with bpasins, and 
sometimes two or three times a month. Ev- 
ery muscle seemed to bq contracted lock-jaw, 
hands clinched, and her sufferings seemed to 
lie excruciating and intonsr. I was fn quctit- 
ly called on to attend her while thus aflbcted. 
1 have been told by tho tainily that other 
Physicians hero attended her, without any 
good effect. After all the mi ang employed 
by physicians failed "Stouebraker's Bitters," 
were rccoramonded, she has used not quite 
two bottles, and has had no symptom of the 
disease since the commencement of using tho 
Bitters which is seven months : and at this 
time seems to enjoy good health. Given un- 
der my hand thtsBlh day of Dec. 186(5. 

JAMES A. HARDING, M. D. 
Wo tho uudersifenod being personally ,tc- 

qnainted with M 'n. Lee, certify that tho 
above is a true statement of the case. Given 
under our hands this 8th day of Deo. 1885. 

Jab. M. Larkixs, 
j Mrs. E. Laekinb, 

Joshua M. Hablow, 
James II. Lee, 
Miss E. Dennett, 

I could get one hundred names to endorse 
this certificate. , J. W.LaRKINS. 

January C, 1866 

The SciEKTirio Aaiericah.—We are un- 
di r obligations to Messrs. Mann & Co., for a 
copy of this valnalfs journal. We invite the 
atteution of mechniics, inventors, nvanufac- 
tucos, farmers ami oljiers, to the Lc". that 
for $3 tliry can ge for a year the most nse- 
(ul and interesting jourtjal ever published.— 
Clubs of ton can gut it at $2 50. Think of 
it—a large volumoiof 832 pages, (conveni- 
ently arranged for binding, with illustratsd 
title page) filled with costly engravings and 
valuable information fur the small sum of 
$2 50. Ad-irus, the publishers, 37 Park 
Row, N, Y. 

 1 -a.!. — 
ef^-We call attmlion to theadvcrtisi-ment 

of Oscak G. Mosrk A Co. headed "LIFE— 
HEALTH—STRESGTH." 

BSfSee advertisement of Sir James 
Clarke's, celehratpl FEMALE PILLS. 

financial And Commerctnl. 

THE MARKET REPORTS. 
HARRISOJIIURG MARKETS, 

coamciED wxtspr. 
nmaiscsBBKO, February 14,18S5. 

TO FARMERS, MTLT,-OWNERS AND- 
OTHERS 1 

1SGG. 1866. 

THE IIARRISONBURO 

IRON FOUNDRY 
13 NOW IK 

FULL AND SUCCESSFUL OPERATION 

P. BRADLEY & CO., 

preserve nil inentmcntion, and an accesaibio 
record w ill bo prepared -of every grave. 

All- subserfptiolis may ho sent to Airs. 
Philip Williams, or Sirs. Dr. A. II. Bnyd, 
Winchester, or ha'nded to Mrs. G. M. Effiin- 
gor, or Mrs. J, H. Wavtmann, Harrison- 
burg, when they will be transmitted to the 
Committee of ladies at Winchester having 
charge of this subject. 

Ikbcrakcb Against Aooidests.-As time 
courses onward, novcltier develop thom- 
aelves wi h wond ;rfu rapidity. Among tho 
latest and we add the best, is the introduc- 
tion into the U. S. of Accidental Insuranco 
Companies. This is something new iu this 
country, at least, and insurance against ac- 
cidents is worthy of consideration certainly. 
Why not, insure against personal injury as 
well n» tire ? We think it a very enmmendu- 
blo institution and very soon accidental insu- 
rance, or insurance against the consequences 
of personal injury will become as commun as 
insurance against fire. In another column 

i' Will he iound the advertisement of the New 
York Accidental Insnrnnre Company, which 
speaks for itself, and we feel assured tlia* 
the accredited Agent at this place, would 
aot engage in tho business if it was nut au 
houest, safe concern, of practical utility — 
In the Northern Slates, where "Accidental 
Insurance" lias been in working operation 
for abont a year, perhaps more, nearly every 
body, especially inland travellers, avail 
themselves of a policy of insuranco to pro- 
vide for theirnecessilies in < as i ofa disabling 
accident, which allows thorn a weekly com- 
pensation of $25, which is perfectly adequate 
for their support in a respectable manner, 
daring the time they may be disabled, or in 
case of death by accidont, $5,000 to tho fam- 
ily of the in»ured, which is a sufficient sum 
to save them from want, or prevent suffering. 
Bead the advertisement, reflect upon tho 
matter, and if you need further information, 
call upon tho Agent, who will bo fgund at 
the Register Office, who will bo happy to 
inform any one desiring to insure. 

Preaching.—Wo had tho pleasure on 
Sunday evening last, of lisloniug to the 
able and eloquent remarks of Revs, Isaac 
Long and B. F B/iiu.y, of tho Tunker 
Church In thsir plain and candid style 
they explained the principles of Christiani- 
ty, according to tho Tunker belief. Their 
ideas—as set fortli by these gentlemen—are 
in acoordanco with our own True Christi 
anity (not "so called,") should embrace 
practice as well as precept. Wo were sor- 
ry Rev. Long was com pel'ed to hasten 
through with his discourse, owing to the 
lateness of tho hour. Wa could hava beon 
an attentive listener for a much lotjgcr time. 
Hope wo may have tho pleasure of hearing 
him at some future time. 

National Express Office.—Capt. John 
M. Locke the gentlemanly agent of the Na- 
tional Express Crftrfpmty at this place, hav- 
ing received tho necessary books, blanks, In- 
bolg, etc., is ready to uirward by expressauy- 
thing that the public play desire. Tho of- 
fics for the pre sent will ba at tho store-room 
of Messrs. Locke & Compton, where the 
Captain may he found -at all times. 

Ko MooN.j—0'f pU'r ro;l<je|.Si perhans, 
are not aware WtaT Tebruary of the present 
y.y has been^vorruoked ii, lho di|Jbution 
of lull Moonx. Thero wemt^ full MooDg 

in January, but February is not represented 
Perhaps Suiuucr and Stevens have dechired 
February out of lho (M.) oonion. 

Wo notice among the standing coiumlttcos 
v in Congress, ono on "Ways and Means,"— 

Wo suggast one on "Msan Ways," 

FLOUR—Super. Extra. 7 50 BUTTER   .... SR 
...ft f.0 ccgs  ... 'A§ 

" Family .. 10 60 BEEF  utedo WHRAT  ... 1 75 CARD  ... 18 
HY K  .... «v WOUlr—Wuslicd... .. 40 CORN'  .... 70 Unwashed .... 36 OATS  .... 4(i SEED—Clover.,.. .. 6 75 Pork  " Timpthy... . 8 ( 0 BACON—Haws .... IK 14 Flax  . 2 00 44 Sides VINEGAR  ... 25 

RICnUOXD MARKETS. 
COIiBECTED WEEKLT. 

Richmond, February 32, 1866. 
$10 50.OATS  .... 60 . 11 00! BACON—Hams...  21 . 15 00j 44 Sides.... .... SO .. 2 OO'LARD  .. . 21 .. 1 001 BUTTER  
.... 901 APPLES.per bbl.. .. 6 00 

Ff OUR—Super... 
Extra... 11 Family., 

WHEAT   
RYE  

LYNCIIBURCJ MARKETS. 
COEntCXED TfE2KLT. 

LTNcnnuao, Feb. 12, ISPfl. 
FLOUR, Super  $11 00 BUTTER 23 

Extra  13 00 LARD, ; 20 u Family,.... 16 00'BEEF  GuriS 
WHEAT,  2 25 PORK    IGCfiN CORN 85 FLAX SEED 2 AO 
BACON, Hams, Ifi'SOAP PfolO 

" Sides  17(TALLOW  ll^U 

Richmond, Fcbrutry 11,18G6, 
Gold fluctuated in New York for liVaral days past be- 

twet n 139 and 141. Our market continues steady at 139 buying nod 140 selling rates. 
Silvei; buyiux at 134 11:1,1 selling at 130, except Mexi- 

ran dollar?, whlcli are equal to Gold, and Dimes aud 
JD'H Dimes, which command 125. 

The prices of Bank Notes have undergone some change 
as will be seen by quotations below. 

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES. 
YIRGINIA. 

Bank of Berkeley 00 Cor. of Alexandria  60 
Commerce,Fred'ksb'g... 40,Cor. of Georgetown  85 
Charleston  —... 20 Dnnville Bunk  25 
Howardsville, (old)^... 301 Ex Bk. of Va.. Norfolk, 36 
Howardsville, (n w).... 5kEHrmer8' Bk Finpustle.. ;.8 
Old Dominion 45; Farmers Bk. Biehmond 40 
Phillippi (couutersg'd).. 25 5(cr. Bk. Lynchb'g (old) 40 Rookbridge 881 Mer. Bk.Lyncbb'g (new) 20 
Rockingl'iim 40Monticttllo Bank, (old).. 30 
Richmond 201 .MonriccIIo Bank, (iicw). 0 Scottsville, (old) ...... 30 S W Bk Vn, Wytheville 36 
ScotlsyiUc, (new)...... lo|Tradcu>Vfik. Richmond. 30 
Bank of the Valley 38 nttsylvania  10 
Bank of Virginia <35 City of Petersburg  22 
Bank of Winchester.... 60 Mer k Mcc, Wheeling... 90 
Central Bank ol Va. (o.) 26 N W Bk, JelTersonrille.. 70 
Cent.'al Bank of Va. (n.) 5lN W Hk, Wheeling...., 96 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
Bank of Cape Fear.., SO1; Wadesborougb  20 
Charlotte   25) Washington 15 
Clareialpn...   10 Wilmington  10 
Commerce   2" Commeicial Bk, IVlPn.. 18 
F.iymtevill^..-...    lOj Yanoeyvilie..  10 i 
Lexlngron.. .*.... 25 Farmers'Bk N. 0, 32 ' 
Bit nuh at Graham 32|Greensboro Mu In Co.... 6 

01 Mter  
Georgetown   
Uumburg  New berry  
South Carolina  

it-JIaafisr 

JONES' |J. D. PRICJK A GO'S COLUMN. (WILLIAM LOB ITS COLUMM, 

AGRICULTURAL j.D. price A 004 ~ I • " 
Vv fAl-O-SIOxxS©. 1 TL.! . • » 

Real Estate Agents, YBeBtmes ft - 

MOB. 1 4 1 LAW BUILDING, Valentmes! 

Harriaonburg, Bockingham County, Va. 

ARE prepared tofurniih, at short notice, and 
on reasonablo torms, as to price «nd time, 

CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, usu- 
ally made «t Iron Found.-ics, of their own maau- 
fac'turc. 

PLOW SI PLOW811 
We have constantly oh hand the well and fa- 

rorablv known "Bnanlir Plows" of several 
different sizes, for two and three horses, which 
we will sell for 
Cash, Country produce, or on Time to 

responsible customers, 
at as reasonable prices as they can bo purchased 
in this State or elsewhere. 

MILL-GEARING! 
Woesperiallv invitotho attention of Mill own- 

ers to our stoefc 01 Patterns for Mill Oeariug, 
which we will furnish 
AS PUOMPTLiT AND ON A3 GOOD TERMS 
- as any other Foundry in the Valley. 
1 r o xx O a- » 11 xx s e 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION! 
Having a general assortment of Patterns, we nr. 

, prcpared to do JOflUINU WORK of all kinds, 
promptly, aud on tho "live and let live" princi- 
ple. P. BRADLEY 4 CO. 

Jan. 24, 1808.-Iy 

A GENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN 
A. TO SSLI. TUB rOLLOWlSd 
VALUABLE SOUTHERN HISTORIES. 

SOUTHERN HISTORY OF THE 
WAR. 

By E, A. Pollard, Editor Richmond Examiner. 
2 Vols., 8ro., about 700 pages each. $3.50 per Vol. 
WITH 20 SPLENDID Sl'EEL PORTRAITS. 

This is the only complete and authentic historv 
of the Southern'side published, extendintr as it 
does, from the bepinnin^ of tho War to the final 
surrender of tboCoafederate armies. 

Mr. Pollard's prominent position in tbo Con- 
fedt racy has enabled him to prepare a work un- 
cquallcci in aecaracy and interest, and which is 
everywhere acknowledged to bo the 

STANDARD SOUTHKRN HISTORY. 
It should fiud a place in every library. 

SOUTHERN GENERALS: 
THEIR LIVES AND CAMPAIGNS, 

By Capt. W. Parker Snow. 
WITH 17 SPLENDID STEEL PORTRAITS, 

1 Vol , Svo.. 600 Pages, $4.00 
Containing Biographies of the distinguished 
Southern Gcnernls, with full and graphic ac- 
courrta of the various campaigns in which they 
were ngaged It is a most important and in- 
teresting volume, and has been prepared with 
the utmost care and thoroughness. 

—in— 
LIFE, SERVICES AND CAMPAIGNS OF 

STONEWALL JACKSON: 
DT A VIRGINIAN. 

1 Vol. I2mo; 325 pages; SI.60 
JACKSON, and his Successor GWELL, on Steel* 

This is the only authentic history of this distin- 
fuibhed Lender which has boon written. It has 

een prepared from Oilicial Reports, contempo- 
rary narratives, and personal acqaaintanco, and 
is complete aud full. 

THE RAIDS AND ROMANCES OP 
MORGAN AND HIS MEN: 

By Mrs. Sally Rochester Ford, 
WITH STEEL PR0TUA1T OF GEN. MORGAN; 
I Vol., 12ino., 425 pngos. $1.75. A complete 

history o; this daring officer, more thrilling 
and interesting than fiction, 

WOMAN OF THE SOUTH, 
DISTINdDISHED IN LITERATURE 

1 Vol., 8vo., 611 pngos. $3.60 
Illustrated with Splendid Portraits, on Steel, 

from Life, of 
Kmc. Octavia Walton Le Levert, 
Miss Maria J Mclntosh, 
Mrs. Rosa Yertnur Johnson, 
Mrs. Anna Cora Ritchie, 
Miss Augusta J. Evans, 
Mrs. Vinrinia French, 
Marion Harlnnd, 

And containing full biographical sketches and 
specimen extracts from tne most celebrated wri- 
tings in prose and verso, of 35 Distinguished Lit- 
erary "WOMEN of the SOUTH." 

All tne above works are having an immense 
sale, and agents are doing splendidly everywhere 
Many are making from $10 to $15 a day. 

We want an agent in every town in tho 
Southern States. Returned Soldiers, Ladies, 
Teachers and others, will find this most profitable ^ 
employment. 

Exclusive torriterr given, and liberal induce- 
ments ofibred to can vassers. 

For foil particulars, address 
C. B. RICHARDSON, 

Publisher, 
Jan. 31-4t 540 BROADWaY, N. Y. 

WINTER "STRAINED SPERM OIL—For 
Machinery. For Sale at 

BILLIARD SALOON 

AND BESTAUEANT. 

WM. WJESCHE, ProprUror 

aw 

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED AOKNOT IS 
THE STATE OF TiKGINXA, 

GENTLEMEN wi.hinr fn "drlr. doll ear. 
awsr" bv MMtsffing in the "noble frame of 

BiUUrds"' will nnd two fine tsblos, with sit 
neceasarT sppnrteoanoes st the Sslo.a eppaelU 
the Ame'ricss Hotel (upstairs.) 

O T S T E R 8 I 
Psrtles wishinp to indnlee In thrwe delieto.s 

bivalTCB will find thorn st all times in seaiion, sing- 
ing epicurean melodies o'er departing ipifitt at 
mv B.loon, 

The choichcat Liqaors t. b. had at tb. Bar. 
Jan. 24, 

JOHN W. WILSON & CO., 

HAVE JUST RECEIVED 

A SELECT AND CHEAP 

ASSORTMENT OP 

Nov 29 OTT'S Drug Store. 
C'OAL OIL KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND 

I at L. H. OTTS 
Nov 8. Drug and Chemical Store. 
IDE LAMPS AND SUS 'ENSION LAMPS- 
Suitable for churches. For sale at 

Mov 29 OTT'S Drug Store. 

JPMOrESSIOJTjiL, CjiRDS. 

Bn noh at G raham...... 32 0reensfioro Mu In Co.... 5 North Carolina  33'Mfcr Bk, Newborn  38 Hoxboro' 33jMUiera'& PlanUts'Bk.. 32 
Ihomasvllle  saj 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Bank of Camden   40(Ex. Bank, Columbia.... 15 Charleston  161 Farmers' At Exchange.. 10 c'bite*"   201 Merciumtj', Clieruw .. . IS Georgetown   18 People's Bunk  48 

18! »'lanters" Bunk    IS 
251 Planters' & Moo. Bk .... 20 
16 ^outhw'n Railroad Bk.. 25 

JAMES H. HARRIS, 
SVRGEOJT n E JTT I 9f T 
aaADUATE OF THS BALTIMORE C0LLKGI 07 DENTAL 

auaOEHT, 
RESPECTFULLY informs his old patrons and 

tho public generally, that he has resumed 
his practice, and is permanently located in Har- 
rUonburg, Va. 

He is prepared to perform all operations upon 
the mouth and natural teeth, nnd to insert artifi- 
cial teeth from one up to a full set, on the Silver, 
Gold or Vulcanite Plate. 

All operations warranted to compete with any 
performed in tho cities or elsewhere. 

TERMS INVARIABLY CASH. 
OQico at his residence, nearly opposite Hill's 

Hotel, Main Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Oct. 11, 1865.-Iy 

DISSOLUTION.—The Co-partnership exist- 
ing between D rs. Gordon aud Moftett, as 

been disanlved by mutual consent, 
Deo 11 1865. J. N. GORDON. 

S. U. MOFFJSTT. 

Consisting in part of 

SUGAR, 
COFFEE, 

MOLASSES, 

SODA, 
SPICES, 

EXTRACTS, 

DYE-STUFFS, 

&C., &C. 

WHICH WB WILL SELL 

AS CHEAP 

AS THEY CAN BE 

BOUGHT 

IN TOWNI 

—ALSO,— 

apxjoxjm* 

BY THE BARREL AND POUND. 

BUCKWHEAT, 
CORN-MEAL, 

POTATOES, 
BUTTER, 

EGGS, 
APPLE-BUTTER, 

HONEY, 
CHICKENS 

AC. 

Constantly on band and for sals. 

J. W. WILSON 4 CO., 
No. 4 Law Building, next to Hill's Hotel. 

W^JXTIEl^ ! 

Butter, Eggs, Chickens, Turkeys, Lard, Ap- 
ples, Honey, Apple-Butter, and all kinds of 

COUNTRY PRODUCE, 

For which the CASH will be paid. 
J. W. WILSON 4 CO;, 

No 4 Law Building, next to Hill's Hotel. 
Harrisonburg, Va., Jan. 31.- Om 

Forward I the Order of the day. 

IE*. O". SXJM^IV^lsr 
DETERMINED 

TO KEEP STEP IN THE MARCH OP 
IMPROVEMENT. 

NEWGOODS1 NEW GOODS!! 
JUST RECEIVED 1 

at xni 
POST OFFICE, 

HARRISONBURG, YA. 
Calicoes, Cottons, Flannels, Muslina, 
Tweeds, Cassimeres, Factory Goods, 
Table Cloths, Table Covers, 
Linen Handkerchiefs, Hoop Skirts, 

HATS OF ALL KINDS, BOOTS AND 
SHOES OF ALL SIZES, 

Axes, Hatchets, Augers, Files, Rasps, 
Braces, Locks, Screws, Hinges, 
Nails—4. 6, 8, 10 and 12 penny. 
Sugar, Molai&es of all kinds, 
Coffee, Tea, Salt, Soap, Candles, 
Lamps, Chimneys, Coal Oil, 
Powder, Shot, Ac., 
QUEENSWARE OF ALL KINDS, 

Stationery, 
School Books, 

Paper, 

Bank of Comuvrce  20 Northern Bank  90 
Bank of Knoxrille...... 20 Gooee Bank  35 Bank of ParD  lO Planters' Bunk., 50 Bank ol Memphis  6'i Southern Bunk  10 
Middle Tennessee  60 ShelbyviHe Bank  70 
Bunk of Tennessee  30 Traders'Bank  10 West Tenneseee  26(Union Bank  60 

LOUISIANA. 
Bank of America  jmr'Louisiana State Bank.. 60 
Bank of Loulsiunn  30 Mech. k Traders Bank.. 00 
Bank of New OrUuna... 50 Merohuuts* Hank  60 Canal Bank  0'» Southern Bunk pnr 
Citiseus' Bank  00'Union Bank   50 
Cresosut City. &» 

CONFEDKRATE CURRKNCY. 
The following Is a table showing the vnlus of one dol- 

lar in Gold us compared with Confederate Treasiny 
Notes durinjr each moutU of the war, frum May, 1501, to 
April 1st, 1866: 

1801. 1862. 1863. 1SW. _ 1866. 
January,.. — $1 85 |3 Otl'fW iPof/Jt BO.ffe'OOfiiHO Fsbruury,.. ——) I 2» 4 OOi 22 50(0)25 OP 46 00lu 15 
March .... —-i I 30! 5 00 23 005124 50 to (MXu}60 
Anrll,   1 I 4i« 6 50 22 itUtirjt 00 60 00@70 
May, |1 10, 1 601 6 60 IS mJ21 00,    June,,,,,,. 1 10 1 50j 7 00 17 00^10 00     July,  I 10 1 60 0 0u; 20 Olt.i .M <kM   —— Auim«t.... i io 1 ftfl !•» 00 22 NUJA p'sL — —- 

I Jii' '» rdi'lf 1M 22 50,,f ,'7 DO!  

Every Mmylenient or Jttaehine 
WANTED 

BY THE FARHEB OB MACHINIST, 
CAN BE HAD 

AT OUH aOVSK t 

Every exertion !• being mad, to fnrnlsh to oar 
Farmer, tba moat Improved 

LABOR-SAVING FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
UPON 

The Meat Beatonable Terinsl 
 0—— 

FARMERS, 

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS! 
MT CALLING UPCK DSI 

W. will aali yott 

WHICH WE CLAIM 

TO BE UNEQUALED; 

We will have fiva or six different kind, of 

REAPERS AND MOWERS, 
OP THE VERY BE3T1 

— A L S O — 
Orain-Drills and Seed-Sowers I 

THE CELEBRATED 

WHEEL CORN PLOW, 
Which will thoroughly cultivata tan acr.l 

of corn per day. 
PLOUGHS, 

HARROWS, 
SHOVEL PLOUGHS, 

CORN SHELLER3, 
FEED CUTTERS, 

FAN-MILLS, 
AND EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED BY THE 

FARMER, 
Will be constantly kept and 

|®- SOLD ON GOOD TERMS 1 fM 
Give us a call and examine our itock. 

J. R. JONES & CO. 

BRANCH OFFICE AT GEARLOTTOS- 
V1LLE, TA. 

Bhannndoah Valley Land* for Sale. 
PiedmoLt Land* for Sal*. 

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR. 

Va kavt now ovar 

91,000,0 o o 
worth o( 

LAJTDS AJTD PXtOPEnTXXS 
For sale, located in tk. eannUea of 

ROCKINOHAM, 8HSNAND0AH, ALBIMARLG, AU* 
• USTA, PA Oil, PENDLKTON, RANDOLPH. 

HARDY, WARREN, AC. 

Having decided advantages from the fact of an 
extensive personal acquaintance with partlei do- 
■irons of locating in the State of Virginia, and 
particularly in theShenandoah Valley, wa eialm 
that those wishing early cash parckamrf, will d. 
well by placing their Property in o«r haoJa f.r 
•ale. 

Tho following is a description of a faw of tk. 
nnmeroua propertxea we now offer for iale. A 

Valentines! 

WHOLESALE AND BETAZLe 

A.T LORES'® 

Great Bargaia House. 

I have on band one set of STEEL 
SPRINGS, with AXLES, all com- 
plete, at the lowest figure. New. 

BANK OF R0CKINCHAK 

MONEY 

1 nn WROUGHT AND CAST PLOWS, xL/Vj Juit received at JONES' 
Agricultural Warehousa. 

OQUARE, DRAG AND GEDDES HARROWS 
O Just received at JONES' 

Agricultural Warehouse. 

3 DOZEN WHEELBARROWS, 
Just received at JONES' 

Agricultural Warehouse. 

Fresh and select garden seeds, 
Of all kinds, at JONES' 

Agricultural Warehouse. 

Slew of South Curollna. IS Slate B.mk  10 "KO " i°UJ- ^ iV 
Uom. Duuk, Cojquiliia... IS.l'nion Bonk  Ol) tl* MUPfiii 1. 

tlEOUGIA. "Tl TEDIC VL NOTICE 
Augusta In A Rnk'g Co 10 Centrnl R. It. Bonk'g Co 00 .V4 DltS (lOtinON A WtT.T T A kftt 
Atitus'.;!.?.'.'!1.'.':;".".;; S Ea^u^aSd M«hnulc,l 12 ".'u.e. "K'lin «""<iiated themselves, in the practic'a 
Columbus  10 Cla It. 11. & Banking Co 00 ol Mcrttoine. Coimneroe  10 Mtirlqa Bank,...  70 Upfios m the building, formerlv accupi d by 
rultoo :... So Meclutnics 'Bsiik..,  10 Joseph Shue, as a Rook Store. fDec 13 1HG5. Empire State  16 Mer.lt Planters' Bank.. 10  —  
Middle Georgia  70. Plnntera' Bank 12 TA It T 1 qpimttt 
Savannah  JO Tirab.rCuttera'Bank... 10 ll «E*UT1, State of Georgia  2,1 Colon Bauk  10 „ ' (■• vears a snnOEON 0. s. A.,) 

A LAB A MA Hiving located in Harriaonbupg, Va. for the prac- 
Bank of Uniiti. -m,.. tloy ol the vatious branches of bis profesaiou, ro- 
Montgoniery; »o Eastern luok"-"So "''ol"1.1.5bu a,7jV'c'n 1 !h?1

p"blLc' . S lma  80 Xorthern Bank  40 Ofkici:—Oppodlto Hill's Hotel, Main Street, 
Comuieivlul Bank  SdlSouthern Bauk.... ..... 05 Hcsiuijnck—Female Seminary. 

TEXNESSKK.     
Bank of Chattanoo^... 26 Bucks' Bank.   00 ^: ^ HUTIaER* 

ticof tbe various braucbes of his profeusiou, ro- 
Bpecrfully offers his sorvics to tho public. 

Okkick—Opposite Hill's Hotel, Main Street. 
Kesiuhncr—Keraalu Seminary. 

DU. W: W. S. HUTLER* 
PHY MCI AN AaVD SUUGFaOX. 

Oflera his professional services to tho eitixens of 
Harrisonburg and vicinity. Otlico in roar of H. 
Hellor & .'nns'Store. Uesidauce old door South 
of Scanlou's Hotel. [Nov. 29 tf 
Bryan, wuodson a comftdn, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Hariusonjiuko. VA. 

Allan C. BntAN, Jons C. WoopsoN and Wm. 
B. Compton hive assoeiuted thotuaefvus In tho 
practiro of Law in tli« Oounfcy of Unukio^ham ; 
and will also attend t.hf» i'mirts of Shenaudoah, 
Pago, Highland nnd Peodloton. 

oh s O. WdonsoN will continue to prac- 
tice in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 

Nov. 22,18(J5-tr 

GW. BERLIN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

II a nit iiONiicua, Va., 
Will practice in this nnd tho adjoining conn- 

iloo. Otlico in Bank Row, North of the Court- 
House. [Jon. 31,1KQ6—ly 

.s*. li a ok rr. CUAS. A. TANQIT 
••P'moW, 1 to 2 22 50,,''7 Ml — OoiuU.r,... x u y ^ 24 IKHJ-JT 00 — 
r« ovniiib#r. i 15 | UwoHUiUr,. | -jq a O i |5 (N) 27 60-<iVi.l 501 

6 Uu|l8 00 64 0O^.M0 00 

  r lOUETT & YANCEV. 
  I Ij ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
 Harrisonburg, Vu. Odicv iiaaaetllately opposite 
_ | tbo Auiiii ioaa Ilulol. [Nrv. IP ff 

Eurelopes, 
Pens and Holders, 

Paper Collars, 
Ginger. 

Allspice, 
Cinnamon, 

Alum; 
Camphor, 

Borax, 
Pain Killer, 

Castor Oil, 
Turpentine, 

Cod Liver Oil, 
garden 'seeds, 

Ac:; Ac-, Ac., 
AU of which will be sold 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
—OR— 

Exchanged for Country Produce 
ON AS GOOD TERMS AS AT ANY STORK 

IN HARRISONBURG. 
JWG^tne aud tee for yourselre..'^^ 

Jan. 31, 1836. E. J. SULLIVAN. 

PUT MONET IN THY PURSE I 
ROAD TO WEALTH I 

5,000 ACTIVE AND RELIABLE AGENTS, 
Male or Female, and of nl) ago., are wanted to 
canv.H. every City, Tuwn, Village, Hamlet, 
Work.hop and Factory tbrougbuut the entire 
world, for tho calo of oar 
WATCHES, JU W RLU Y , SILVER-WARE 

MUSICAL BOXES,ALBUMS AND 
OTHER ARTICLES. 

Energetic persons of good habit, and fair 
hu«ine«. tact, can clear over $25 por week in the 
country, ami much larger smounl in thickly .et- 
tlcd lucaiilleal 

NO CAPITAL REQUIRED 5 
Sample, of our Article?, to tb. amount of $3, 

wiii be sent by mail for inspection, and if not 
perfectly .titUfaolory no cbargo. 

Send your address, if you are of an indpftriou. 
tnrn of mind and in quest of immediate weallbl 
Direct to PARKINSON 4 CO., importers, 

Feb. T.-3m 103 Ilroadway, Now York. 

TTAND BILLS OF KVEHY DKHCUIPTION 
1 1 Printed at "OOMMON WEALTH/' (hlljo. 

Spades, shovels, forks, 4c., at 
JONES' 

Jan 34. tf Agricultural Warehouse. 

JONES & BERLIN'S 
VIRGINIA 

DEAL ESTATE AJTD dEJTE- 
RAL AdEJTCn 

THE undersigned have established in Harrison- 
burg an Agcney for the Purchase, Sale or 

Renting of ail t.escriptions of Real Estate, and for 
THE COLLECTION OF CLAIMS AGAINST 

INDIVIDUALS OR THE 
GOVERNMENT. 

Superior fnciUtics are offered by thia Ageecy for 
bringing propety to the notice of monicd pur- 
chasers in and outside the State. General ac- 
quaintance through the State will enable us to 
buy and sell lands and other property vorv ad 
vantageonsly. Sellers are invited to furnish as 
with descriptions, terms, 4c, and those desiring 
to purchase ta apply to us, stating the character 
of land or other property they mav desire. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE GIVEN TO 

THE CAREFUL EXAMINATION OF 
TITLES. 

Sub-divisions of land, surveying and plotting 
the same, estimates, drainage and tbe Engineer 
business attended to. 
SOUTHERN AND WESTERN LANDS 

BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Refer to L. W. Gambill, ClerK of County Court 

of Rockingham, A. St. C. Sprinkel, Clerk of 
Circnit Conrt of Hocktnghara, J. H. Wartman, 
Editor of Rookingham Register. 

OIHec north side of the square, one door west 
of Shackiott'*. Address, 

JONES 4 BERLIN. 
Oct 18-tf. Harrisonburg, Ya. 

PROSPECTUS 
OF THE COSMOPOLITE. 

On the first of January we will ooromence th. 
publication monthly in the City of Baitiaioro of a 

LITEBAliY MAGAZINE. 
There is no publication of this character now 

issued South of New York City, nnd the closing 
of tho war has left a largo portion of the people 
of this oiiuntrv with no literary rcprusentative. 

THE COSMOPOLITE will be deyoted to 
LI I ERATDRB, ART REVIEWS, SCIENTIFIC 
PAPERS and GENERAL READING, and wo 
shall nurober among its contributors sotuo of the 
first literary men of the South, with others from 
the North and from London and Paris. 

All matter not original will be carefully .e- 
lecterf from the newest and heat of the ENGLISH, 
FRENCH and GERMAN publications, and its 
Editors will .para no effort, or expense, to make 
it rank with tbe very first magazines of ths 
country. 

As its name imports, we have established tho 
COSMOPOLITE upon no sectional basis. We 
hope to make it the ORGAN OF GENERAL 
LITERATURE alone, and will be uuiufiuencca 
by any party or clique whatever. 

It will be mailed to subscribers in any part of 
the country upon receipt of lho fallowing 

BOBSCRIPTIONSi 
Single copie. for one year. $ 4 00 
Five 18 00 
Ten. 33 00 

. I ^WTHE COSMOPOLITE wUl be generally 
1 distributed among tbe A/arcAants aud Planter. 1 of the South, and wc will add, for their informa- 

tion, a few advei tiscments at moderate rates. 
Liberal deduction will bo made to bookseller, 

and news dealers. 
Newspapers pub|iabi g this prospectus and 

atuding a marked copy to the undersigned will 
receive a copy of the Magaaiuv, 

Address 
Dee 13. Db LEON 4 CO, 

P. O. Box 230, Baltimore, UJ. 

JUST RFCEIVED—A lot of fine WOOLEN 
UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS. 

Nov 8. U. HELLER 4 SON. 

complete list, with all neeeaaary iuformation, 
furnished by addressing us. 

No. 1—338 Acres, 1J< miles from Harrisonburg 
100 Acres in Timber. Limestone soil; home 
weatherboarded, barn and all necessary out- 
buildings. Price $25 per acre. This is a cheap 
property. 

No. 2—600 Acre, of Land in Pendlcton courty. 
West Va. 200 Acres clear, and rasl in good tim- 
ber. Buildings new, farm well watered, river 
bottom. Price $13 Cattle .tanding in grass up 
to their knees. 

No. 3—Hotel Property in Mt. Sidney, Augu.- 
ta county. Large brick house, admirably ar- 
ranged for the business, with 1J£ Acres of Land 
attached. Prise $18C0. This is ono of tha best 
Hotel stands along the Valley Pike. 

No. 4—-Sold? - F 
No. 5—2883 Acres of Mountain Land of North 

Mountain, finely timbered and well watered.— 
Price $2000. 

No. C—Sold. 
No. 7—374 Acres of Timber Land, adjoining 

the Union Springs Property in Rockingham Co. 
Splendid Timber. 

No. 8—37 Acres of first-rate Land in Rocking- 
ham countv, with every convenience. Build- 
ings very superior, first-class water power. A 
splendid site f.r a tannery • Price 6000. 

No. 9—23 Acres in Lot. near Uarrisonbnrg, 
divided to suit purchasers. Prfii" 188 per acre. 
This land is within two minutes walk of the M. 
G. Railroad Depot. 

No. 10—A valuable Mill Property in P.ocking- 
ingham countv, In No. I order, 8aw-mill, Shin- 
gle Maolrne and Lathing Machine. Buildings 
all new. 6 Acres of prime Land attached, under 
splendid cultivation, well set in choice fruit, a 
perfect paradise. Price 17000. Thv water pow 
er is estimated at 100 mule pnwera 

No. 11—108 Acres of Land, known as tha 
North River Laod, located in Rockingham coun- 
ty, Prime Land, good orchard, iuprovementa 
metUum. Price $70, per acre. This is cheap as 
dirt. 

No. 12—200 acres in Rockingham Co., divided 
to suit purchasers, Buildings destrnyra by Mr. 
Sheridan (so-called,) fencing good, well watered, 
and in a good neighborhood. Price $35, per 
acre. 

No. 13—Splendid Brick House in tho delecta- 
ble town of liridgewnter, and 1 acres of Land 
attached. Price 1700. 

No. 14—2U0 acres in Rockingham Co., under 
good cultivation, buildings good, well watered, 
soil limestone. Valley Pike runs through tha 
farm. Pries $05, per acre. 

No. 15—184 acres in Boekingham Co., 15 acres 
clear, good two story Log House, and well of 
water at tho door, running water, fencing good, 
timber excellent. Price $9, per acre. 

No. 10—Bellefonte Woolen Factory, Tannarv, 
Saw-mill and farm of 150 acre* of land, one of the 
finest water powers in Rockingham. 

No. 17—A farm of 106 acres of land within ono 
miio of the corporation of Harriaonbarg, Xm 
provemcnts medium. 

No. 18—A very valuable Tanuery, Flouring 
Mill, and 250 Acre* of Land, more or lew. This 
is one of the bast properties is> the Valley of Vir- 

' ginia. Price 15,000. 
No. 19—A Farm of 50 Acres, two mile* .oath 

of Harrisonburg. Good land, fair improvements. 
Price 80 per sere. 

No. 20—2000 Acres of splendid Timbered Land 
on North Moantain. Price SI per acre. 

No. 21—A House and Lot on Northweet end of 
German Street, Harrisonburg, Price 7600. 

No. 23—A large Brick House and 3 Acre, of 
Ground in Bridgcwater. Price 3200. 

Also, 6 Acres of Lots. Price 335 per acre. 
Also, a fine Grazing Farm of 600 Acres, in 

Hardy conntv,West Ya., near Petersburg, on 
whatisknow'n a. the "Meadow.." Very be.t 
Juality of South Branch Grazing Lands. Price 

3.000. 
No 23—A Farm of 70 Acres. Building good; 

other iiuprovemeats medium. Price 3.000. 
No.24—A Farm of 84 Acresof good Limestone 

Land. Improvements good. A cheap farm.— 
Price 4200. 

No. 25—7425 Acres of first .class Grazing Land 
in Pendlcton aud Raudolph counties. Well set 
in grass, and watered by tne Ganges creek. Cat- 
tle grazed on these lands command figures in the 
Has tarn market aquaily as high as the Tennessee 
stock. Shepherd bouses in good condition. 

No 26—107 Acres of good land, l ying on the 
line of Augusta and Bath Counties, 15 miles from i, T> -A-.V— .   ,i i........... i,  ni — L- 

I am atill paying Fiftj-fiti Oeoit 
on tho Dollar in Ooods. 

I am Sol# Agent for the Valley $t 
ef Yirginif for 

*as. BUTcaursox S 00*3 

NEW YORK 

JEWELER'S 

ASSOCIATION, 

For tho sale and distribution of mag* 
nificent Pianos, Meledeons, Gold 
Watches and Diamonds—nil war- 
rante . 

ALL PRIZES 1 NO BLANKS! 

Send for an Envelope. Ton will 
know at onoe what yon have drawn. 
This house willbe responsible for the 
same. Don't forget. Addreee 

WM. LOEB, 
Harrisonhnrg, Rockingham County, 
Ya., Sole Agent for New York Jew- 
eler's Association. 

VTMB. LoSb's Pries Currm I . 
  Oq 

Flour, Extra, $8 50 
" Super. 8 75 
« Family, 10 50 

Butter, 40 
Eggs, SO 
Flaxseed, S 00 
Beeswax, 41 

I will at all times pay iba high- 
est market rates for all kiade of 

COUNTRY PRODUCE I 

H. U. station, two good houses, Barn, Black- 
smith Shop and all necessary outbuildings. necessary outbuildings. 
Price $1*2,00 per acre. 

No. 27—A farm near Cross Keys, 8 miles from 
Harrisonburg, nonUining 117 Acres of good Land 
with fair improvements 30 Acres in very supe- 
rior Timber, balance under good cultivation. 
Building good and convenient, good Orchard of 
select fruit, running water through the tarsi. 
This land is situated near good Mills, Schools, 
Churches, and many other neighborhood conve- 
niences, and is a good and cheap farm. Prico 
$40 per Acres. 

No. 32—A Farm within 4 miles of Harrison- 
burg, on tho Valley Turnpike, containing 326 
Acres of prime Land, limestone soil and loam. 
About 35 Acres of natural-watered meadow an 
this farm, capable of producing 3 tons of grass 
per acre. Till land very productive, clear of 
rocks, and in very fine dultivation. Has a good 
oomfortable farm House, good Barn, and all ne- 
cessary out-hosses, in good order and very con- 
veniunti 100 Acres of good timber. The farm 
is well watered by a never failing stream of wa- 
ter which rum tHrough it. ^ goad Orchard of 
the finest selection of fruit. This is, for location 
quality of land and productions of soil, one of 
the cheapest and must desirable properties in 1 

rn u-ket. Few such farms, possessing all the ad- 
vantag s wbicfl this farm combines, are offered, 
Price $65 per sere. Payments easy. 
Town phopbhty 

IN THE TOWN OF HARRISONBURG, 
Corner of West Market and West Street*. This 
"LARGE AND BEAUTIFUL RESIHENCH. 
containing 6 rooms, with every convenience :— 
Stabling, Smoke-house, Cora-Koase, and all ne 
cessary out-buildings. This property is finely 
shadea with Maples, with a one assortment of 
Shrubbery on the grounds. Price 2 500. 

I am closing out my stock of Wi«- 
ter Goods to maka room for 4 n»w 
stock. 

BOOTS, 

SHOES, 

HATS, 

COATS, 

OVERCOATS, 

PANTS, 

VESTS, 

Ac. As. As. 

XSR-Y ooorss I 

IN GREAT VARIETY I 

Must be sold to make room for tha 
new stock. ■ Going off cheaper than 
ever. Now is your Urns to says 
money, 

70WN fROPERTY 
IN KEEZLETOWN. 

SOIIOOL HOOKS—Wo keep conatantly 01 
jiantl a full suiqily u( SCHOOL BOOKp. 

" " II. HELLER 4 SOS. 
ANOTHER lot of that 75 ccut mnlasses, just 

tvouived at 
tint. 18 H. HELLER 4 HOYS. 

LINSEED OIL—just reooircil anil for sal* at 
Nov* ^OTTS DriiK Storo. 

Thia is a varv dssirable little home, consisting 
of a two-Etorr HOUSE, with all necasaary oat- 
buildings. Fine Fruit upon tho property, ao4 
very pleasant loaatien. Price SUM, 
yALUABLB WOOLEN FACTORY MACHIN 

ERY FOR SALE—A. Jb.nks 4 Sosa Manu- 
facturo.—Wc have for talc all the Machinery nc- 
cosaary for lho running a Urat clasa Country 
Factory. For uoaoriptiim of property, term. 
4c.. enquire at J. D. PRIOE 4 GO'S 

Jan. 24. Real Estate Agency. 

WANTED— 
A GOOD HOUSE, 

With not loss than six rooms ami kitchen, situa- 
tetl on Main atraet of thia town, that can be rent- 
ed at a good real foi^onc rear from April let.— 
Enquire of J, D. PRICE 4 GO. 

January 3, 1866. 
WANTED- 

10,009 GOOD SAW LOGS, 
Fine, Oak, or Poplar, drlivered at Harrisoubuig, 
for whloh the eash will be paid. 

Ja». I J. I>. PRICK 4 CO. 

FURS!—Cheaper than tver I— 
Selling at Cost. 

NUBIAS! OPERA HOODS, AO. 

Only 500 lbs. more Tobacco wan- 
eed to fill the quota. Tbo highest 
price given. 

Don't Forgot the plso#! 

WSI. LOEB'R GREAT BARGAIN 
HOUSE, 

Jan. 31. HarrMDnbarg, Tms 



roETMi i 
PRINTING. 

l-HE HAPPY EAND. 

an elyiiiun, 
^l.igbiu. ' UfcV.a l»is».0*l«WAJ 

Ob, It thert cot % htpry Itnfl— 
A land beyond tht twit— 

HTbtre pot-pie tmobei In boni^llftt laket, 
.And du»p\lngt grow on trfOi t 

Wherrflnigerbrend It fbnndln tttokf, 
And "»cbiop«rca»«" by the ton, 

And when you do « Job of work 
' ^ T*i get the remdy John. N IThtrt Nature's leMo'nt may be read 

la erery babbling brook— 
Wherobumblrbee* don't ttlng a chap, 

And mnl'.'.r eowt don't hook. 

EriTiNQ a Faper.—hciiiing ft pfl- 
per is a very plcnsttBt "business. 

if ii coiitnins too much political 
matter, people won't have it. 

If,the type is too la^ge, it tlon't 
cnotish rcf^tiH^ matter 

If the typo is small, people won't 
read it. 

0. ft" we publish telegraph reports, 
people say they arc lies. 

If we omit them, they say we 
,, .. Juuvo no enterpriser—or -auppress 

them for political effect. 
If we have in a few johee, people 

say we are a rattleheafl. 
If we omit them, they say we are 

an old fossil. 
If we publish original matter, 

  ■fliev damn, us foi- aol. cixing selcc- 
iions. 

If wo publish select ions, men say 
we are lazy for not writing more, 
ana giving them wlial they have 
not road in some other paper; 

If vm give a, ipan a complimenta- 
ry notrc *tnen We aro censuredfor 
being partial. 

If we do not all hands say we are 
a greedy hog7; ' 

If wo insert an ar4iele that plea- 
ses the ladies, men lircomc jealous. 

If we do not cater to their wishes, 
the paper is not fit to have in the 
house. 
 If we attend.church, they say it is 

only for effect 
If we don't they denounce us as 

deceitful and desperately wicked. 
If we %mnin in the office and at- 

tend to business, folks say we are 
too-ptond to niingle Hvith our fel- 
lows. 

If we go out, -fliey any' we never 
attend tQjbpslapga. 

If we puldtelt poetry, we affect 
lentimentalism. 

' iU If wc do not, wo have no literary 
polish or taste. 

If the mail does not deliver our 
paper protoptlv, they say we do not 

• ;«* publiBn "on the time." 
If jt docs, they are afraid we are 

getting ahead of time. 
, If .we do not pay allr hills prompt- 

ly, folks say wc ought not to be 
trusted. 

"If w« do pay promptly, they say 
_ -#■ we stole the money. 

•What's the malter, John?' 
•I ain't done nothing, father.' 
'Well, what are you crying for, 

' ' you lubber?' 
•I was afraid you would whip 

me.' 
'What! whip you when you don't 

do anything ?' . . . 
'Yes, h'ir.' 
'Go in the house, you hoohy.' 
John felt quite relieved, and went 

into, th-* house; and hia father went 
down to tlie-fiirm. Very soon his 
father came back in'a rage, and lay- 
ing a cowhide over the urchin's 
Lack, said, * 51 

'Did I not fell you when I went 
away to hoe that corn ?' ^ 

'Yes, Sir, hut jou told me just 
now you would't whip itieifl hadn't 
done nothing.'- 

Fprtutately John's wit didn't 
save him the whipping 

MARQUIS k KBL LEY'S FARMERS AND DISTILLERS HEAD 1 

SAVE YOUR HOGS FROM CHOLERA BY 
THE USE OF 

ALL KINDS OF PRINTING. 

COMMONWEALTH 

a on 

Printing Office! 

BARRitojrnvno, rat. 

IVaCfArtjlO "W OX*l3iLS» 1 
AT HARRISON BURG, 

STA'CNTON AND CHARl/OTTKSVILLE. 
OTJU •'hop kt H»rri«onburft Is ""f open, and 

prtlei needing anvthing in our lino can b« 
'"shop oppnito American Hold, Main Street, 
Harrlsonburg, Va. [Pel. 18. ISOB-if 
QUEATEST WONnER OF THE AOE1 

CHAR. 1^. MTLLETl, 
Cab net-.nnker and Carpenter, 

HARRISONnUUG. VA., 
Will fnrni-h Furniture superior to anr manu- 

factured in this town or in the Valley of Virgin- 
in. at llvi p prices. Confident that the sale of a piece of his mnko of Tuintturo to any man will 
•eenre his patronage ever after, he respcctfuIlT 
sdiicits a call from all in need of well-made, hand- 
aome and dnrnblo Furniture. 

COFFIN-MAKING. 
He in prepared to furnish Col!in», with the la- test st vie of Trimininif, at short notice, which, 

for auporiority .if workmanship, cannot ba aur- 
pasacd anywhere in the Vnlley. 

CARPENTER IN 
Special attention paid to this branch of his bns- 

. ineflt. Navinpr received the lateet lashionaolc 
styles from tho NorUh. he 1« prepared to do erery 
description of Housp-Carpenterinnr. 

Snshca. Blinds. Ao.. fnrwUlmd to order. 
Country Produce taken in Mtchanpe for work. 
Lumber wanted, at all tlnaea, in o«chaneP for 

work. [Qfi. 18. IBfiMf 
I LIOKGE B. CLOWEU, CABINET-MAKER 

HATING a disposition 10 "lift and let lire, 
and being aware that our citizens are not 

troubled with surplus capital, we hayc determin- 
ed ti do their Printing at as reasonable rates as 
we possibly can. We can and xsill do onr work 

Clieaper, 

Better', 

Quicker, 

UNDERTAKER, 
iTARRI'SONBURG, VA., 

Is prepared to do all work in hii lina, «uch a. 
Cahinet-Jnaking, Undertaking, 

Jtouae-Carpentering. tfc.. 
In a neat and inbstantial manner, at old prices 
for Cash. Country Produce or Lumber. Special 
atteirtion paid to 

COFFIN-MAKING. 
Having a lot of Good L-mber for this branch of 
his business, he is prepared to furnish Colfins 
which in point of workmanship will compare fa- 
Tornblv with any made in the place, and at cheap- 
er rates than aiiv oilier man in the Valley. 

Shop on German Street, near John Mcsserly • 
residence, Hnrrisonburg, Va. 

Oct. U, 1865-ly   
TTENT10N) 

LOOK TO TOUR INTERESTS 1 

JNO. C. ISIORRISON, 
Coach-Maker and Repairer J 

HARBISONBORG, VA., 
Is prepared to do every description of work in his 
line as cheap as it can he done by any one else. 

Having a splendid stock of material for new 
work or repairing, he can nccnmmodRto all who 
rnav favor him with their patronage. 

Country i'roauce taken in exchange for work. 
Thankful fo' past favors, he solicits a contiuu- 

anoo of ihe same. 
Shop at the old stand, nearly opposite the M. 

E. Church. [Oct. IS-lim 

Than any other Eatablishmcnt in this section, 
and to satisfy all that we mean what wo say, wo 
tiubllsb below our : ates, vhich will bo found 
ower than has been p > id hcrctofors; 

RATES OF JOB PRINTING i 
UaodbUU. X Sheet, per humiroS, 
Fifty or less, S 
Handbills, .f Sheet, per huudrfd « 
Fifty .r less 
II imlUllj. X Sheet, per hundred Fifty or less d 
Handbille, Whole Sheet, per hundr^ li Fifty or less !• Businees Cards per thnu.and 10 

" per hundred 
Circulars per hundred a Labels per hundred 1 
Legal Iflanke per Quire 1 

•^-fancjr Work' Extra- 

iKltillMr 

i mu i 

STONESRAKERS 
> I 

w 
"T 'a, 

: («); 
fj ininuMt 

J* 

POWDERS 

m 
■ t m-l' 

iiiarr 

i>Awim.n irn 

riTJivi 
IKIDR 

ff/Ci titmuoii 
mm 

iUMAi 

iftirifihgi^ 

S^Of every iraiiginablo description. 

BARD WARE! EARD WARE ! 

Onr stock is complete. Nails wholesale <fe 
retail. 

Tinware, a large assortment. 
3IIU Coal Oil Lamps, and a nice quality of 

Oil. 

BOOKS AND STATIONERYf 
Always on hand Country Schools supplied 
at wholesalo prices Heading matter, &C. 

ISAAC PAUL St SONS, 
Cos ax, or Oi»»x, m VTwt *x,x„ 

Rarrtsonbnrg, ra., 
OFFEU for sale, on Accommod©(iflp|«riBB. amA 

ask an examination of ihoir itock of 
TVew CroOdl*. 

60 pieces best Prints. 
60 pieces best Delaines, Amman and Bilka, 
1OO0 yds- best Brown Cottons, 
10 pieces Bleached Cotton, 
100 Bunches Cotton Yarn, % 
Cloths, Cassimcres, Ac. 

ic.itti* »r.T/ir, 
In great variety. 

Q UEEJCs irjtRB, 
Ofn'I kinds. 

BOOTS .J.m SUOKg, 
600 pairs, assorted, for men women andchUdrcn 
RE.4Of-jrraoE CEOTHtjra. 
A very large assortment of the very best, for msa 

and boys. A superior lot of 
CECaXS, 

Hoop Skirts, Combs, Hats, Hoods, Glorss, and 
all articb-s usually kept in stoios in this section 
of country. 
« ROCERMES, O TEST UEr»% 

1000 lbs. Sugar, Brown, Crushed and Oraonla» 
lated, 

1000 lbs best Rio Coffee, 
Molasses. Soda, 
Teas, black and green. 
Clove", Cinnamon, Allspice, Pcppor, Glngar, 
Oils. Nails. Fish. 
100 Sacks best Fine Salt, 

COG U.1TS Jt.YD C\1P8, 
For men and boys. 

Sf UOOL, aOOKHy 
A full assnrtmont of Kehoal and Blank Books, 
Photograph Albumr. Cap, l.etter, and Note Pa- 
per. They buy all kinds of 

COUNTRY PRODUCE 
At the highest pricMs 

RECEIVE 
AND 

FORWARD 
All kinds ef 

PRODUCE, 
MF.RCHANDISB, 

A«., AC., AO. 

eased stomach, or imparity of the blood. As a 
blood nurifier and tonic, or general apetizer, 
these Bitters hare no equal. They should be 
used in every family, us disease cannot cxi;t where 
they aro properly used. They are also wan ant- ed to be a perfect suleguard iigainst Fever and 
Ague. Ladies desiring a clear complexion and 
good Iienlth should not fail to use them. 

They arc partieularly reeorameuded to those 
who are suffering from debility and depression of 
spirits, their soothing and renovating powers bu- 
iug particu'arlv adapted to all such cases. 

Price one dolla- per boltle. 
For sale by L. U. OTT, Druggist, Harrison- 

burg, Vn, (.Jan. 17, 18GC. 
GT RATS MADE TO COME OUT OF 

THEIR HOLES TO DIE I 

GREAT DESTRUCTION OF RATS I 
It is paste, and use l on bread- 
Every box warranted a dead shot. 
No one can risk anything in trying it. 
As it will desroy all your 

RATS. ROACHES. MICE AND ANTS. 

Hymn Hooks and Bibles- 
Call and examine for yourselves, nnd 

you don't buy anything you can see the 
"Mammoth Store, foot i" length, filled 
with goods from top to bottom, reaching 
from street to street, blessed with accommo- 
dating Clerks, who will offer you 

A Full Set of Stone China for $7 60. 
Oil Cloth for tahlea, at your own price, nnd 
ten thousand other articles useless to mcn- 
tion. Oh, we like to forget—A NICE LOT 
OF BUNCH CO I TON. at. Richmond prices. 
Now is yaur time to get a chance at the new 
Boots and Sh-icn, just opened. A peep into 
one of those Hig Mirrors, for salu l>y 

FOKREH & CLIPPINGEE. 
January 10, IHIiG. 

BENNETT & CO., 
SULEKB IX 

FOREIGJC djrn DOMESTIC 
El IVORS I 

Main Street,*ncarly opposite American Hotel 
UARBISONBDRQ, VA. 

We keep constantly on hand 
OLD KTE AND BOUIBON WHISKIES, BRANDIES, 

WINES, GIN, BUM, Ac., Ac., 
With a varied assortment of the different kinds of 

OIOuflLmS, 
LONDON BROWN STOUT, SCOTCH AND ENGLISH 

ALES, SALAD OILS, SARDINES 
CAN FRUITS, Ac., 

AT THE LOWEST PRICESt 
Liberal allowance made to dealers. 

Dec. 20, 1805-ly BENNETT A CO. 

JOHN SCANLON, 
IT.ALKU is 

Foreign and DrtmesHc Eiquors, 
HARRIdOXBUBG, VA., 

TOULl) rcspcctfuly inform his old friends 

WE ARE AGENTS FOR TUB 

mar-rM1 

. -J . 

THE ORKJ 
H< 

I. W. BRADLF.Y'S 

faTisF.icnojr GiFE t', on 

jro MO.rcr as red i 

Our prices, as well at qsalitr of work «6«n ««( 
he surpsssed by any other establishnieBt in the 
Valley, and parties wishing 

ZRIMTVTITVO 

THIS INVKNTIO 
liptic Pure Hxpi BRAIDED TIUUTLT ai 
the TouoKEiiT, most 
bprikg ever used, the Single Spring*, i 
Feet and heautiful SI Rlnirlo Sorinc Skirt 

THE WQDd 
plea'urc to an 
will be exparic 
I He*. Operas Arm Chairs, fi 
Skirt can be fi 
aa ea* ly and < 

A L idj ha\ Great Conven 
Spring Skirt ( 
lingly dlspen 
and Young Hf THE HOOP 
thread and wi 
covering whlc 
The three botl 
Steel, and twi 
«iing from wa 
stairs, stone s 
subject to wId 

All are mad 
and are the best quality in every part, giving to the wearer the most graoefnl ami perfect Shape pos.-ible, 
and are unqueaLlonRbly the lightest, mok't deairable, comfortable ami economical Sktrt ever m .de. 

WESTS' BRADLEY k GARY, PROI'RIETORS of | 
the Invention, and SOLE MANUFACTURERS, 87 CHAMBERS, and 7» and 81 KEADE STREETS, New 
Yoik. 

FOR SALE In all first class Stores in thi* City, and throughout the United Slates and Canada, Havauah de 
Cuba, Mexico, South America, and the West Indies. 

Inquire for the Duplex Elliptic (or double) Bp ng, 
Skirt. 

Nov 8-    
jyjAP OF ROCKING MAM COUNTY. 

The attention of the citizens of RockinRham 
is respectluly called to the Map of the countv. 
being compiled by Professor J. Hotchkiss and 
which will soon be ready to bo placed in the 
hands of the lithographer. Subscriptiuua will 
be received by the following pentleinon. 

McGahovsville, O. J. Kisslinj? Esq. 
Conruds Store, A. Areebright Esq. 
Cross Keys, E. S. Kemper Esq. 
Bridgewater, J. F. Lowman 
Mjlrose, F. M. Fravel, 
Ottobine, A. .1. Blakemore, 
Mt. Clinton, W. P. Uyrd. 
Lacey's Springy Sprinkel & Mnrtz, 
Cootes' Store, Dr. John O. Oootes, 
Mt. Crawford, Pleasant A. Clarke, 
Tlmbervillc, Henry Neff, 
Keezletown, John M Hutiinan, 
Port Pepublic, Henry B. Uanaberger, 
Dayton, John Nisewaudor, 

And at my office in Hamsonborg, 
F. BOYLAN, 

Oct. 11.-tf Civil Engineer. 

O. 
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itbbage 8ee« 
t do., 
o.. 
9*4 do., 
raato, 
i-ettace, 
Cucumber, 

Radish, 
"klnncd On 
urnip Beet 
for sale nt 
[j. II. OIT* 
It. ENVELOPES. PEVH 
encils Ac. Ac. For aale at, 

L. n. OTT'S 
Drag and Cbnaioal btore, 

Letter p^peu. enveli 
Pen Uolders, Pencils Ac. Ac 

il u , — P, 
TSURNETT'S PREMIUM COG liver OIL, 
1) justrucwiv ad and lor sale at n ^ 

8 i Son t. Drag and Uhemleai SM 

One of our legislatures lias won n 
distinction dnnng tlio last winter 
sessions i'or an average of intellectu- 
al weakness which will render it 
memorab'e for many yerrs to come. 

'I rise ffir Thlorraation,' said one 
of the dullest of the members. 

'I am very glad to hear it,' said 
one, whp was leaning over the bar; 
'for no mau wauls it more than vour- 
eolf.' 

Another member rose to speak 'rin 
the bill toabolish capital punishment 
and comrnenctd by saying, 

'Mr. Speaker the generality of 
mankind in general arc disposed to 
exercise oppression on the geuerali- 
ty of niiiniiuil in general.' 

'You had better stop,' said one, 
who was fitting near enough to pull 
him by the cont-tail; 'you had better 
stop; you are coming out of the same 
hole you went in at.' 

done will find it to their interest to give us a call. 
mean what we snj, and we care not 

what ' facilities" may be brought in oppositlox, 
ws mean to do what we ay: 

! 

Office between theamerlcan and 
Dill'e Boteta. 

VALENTINFB VALENTINES. An elegant 
adsmtmeot of Valentinei, Just received and 

for .ale at OTT'S 
Jan. 31. Drug Store. 

COMIC VALENTINES, COMIC VALEN- 
TINES, to suit every one at OTT'S, 

Jan. 81. Drrug Store. 
FIRE PROOF LAMP CITIMNEYS. Jnit re- 

ceived and for sahi, cheap at OTT'S. 
Jan. 31. Drug Store. 

ROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES. Ju»t 
_ received and for sale at OTT' 1, 
Jan. 31. Drug Store 

B 

Mexican mustang liniment. '.Att- 
GLING OIL. HENKELL'S RINGBONE 

LINIMKN f. and all the poptltr Horta in dicincs, 
For sale cheap at OTT'.S, 

Jan. 31. Drag Store. 
BENZINE for removing Paints. Varnish and 

greasy stains from siik or fvooh-n goods, at 
Jan. 31. OTT'S, Drug Store. 

Love id agnecessary to a youn# 
girl as the flower to the bee, ruin to 
tho jiarohed earth, or dough to a 
duck. Without flowers bees can'i 
make honey ; without rain vegeta- 
tion would perish ; without food the 
duck would starve; and without 
Iqitj the girl,3 .wpuld all tpm into 
widlnog Vinegar kegfr;' take to 
drumming ou asthniatic, pianos; 
nnd screeching oiit doleful ballads, 
such as ; 'No one to cheer me. No 
one to love.' From such a fato good 
"boys deliver them. 

'What are you doing thero, Bet- 
sey ?' 

'Only a clearing of the table, Sir?' 
'Good.Heavcas, 1 hope vou havn't 

ma le away with any valuable pa- 
pers !' 

'Lor, no ! Sir; 1'vo only burnt 
them as had writing on 'em; 1 ain't 
touched one of the clean p eceal' 

A gentleman finding his scrvimt 
iatoxloated, said, 

'What! drunk nguin, Sam? I 
scolded you for being drunk last 
night, and hero you aro drunk 

^'No, massa ' replied Sam, 'same 
drunk; same drunk, cussa.' 

B 
UI.L'S OOCOH SYRUP, DIAUUHEACU- 
IlATiVE and Liver Pills, for sale at 

Jan. 31, OIT'8, Drugstore. 

v 
AN BUSKIRK'S FragrsntSozo 'out. Thurs- 
tun's Tooth Powders. For sale at OTT'8 

Jan* 81. Drug fttoto. 
STOVE POLISH, BRITISH DUSTKE Ac. 

For snlo at OTT'S, 
Jan. 31 Drug fttore. Jan. 31 

LL THE NEW \ND POPULAR PATENT 
Medit-iaes, just recvirecl and lor solo at 

L. H. OTT'S 
Nor 8. Drug aud Chumical Jitore. 

P KKUMERY, Hair Oil, Hair Dvo, Pomades 
and ancy good* generaIIv, can he ^ad ,lt 

D«c 13 1885. UlTl'c* Drug "tor®. 
and tancy good* generally, can he i\ad at 

»c 13 1885. Ctl'ci D'Ug "tor®. 
■ JEnFUMEUY, HAIR OIL, HAIR BRUSHES, 
i Comb* and faocy article* g nerullv at 

L. H. oirs 
Nov 8. Drag and OhemicHl Store. 

SPLENDID ABHORTMENT OF OVER- 
CUATi AT COST. 

Jtu- 17. UEIMAN A CO. 

OAT1NETTS AND FACTOUY GOODS, in 
O great variety, very cheap. Ono yard ot ex- 
cellent Salinutt for two pounds of Wool. 

Pec. G. 8H ACKLETT A N EWM AN. 
/ ^ OO K, PARLOR AND TEN PLATE STOVES 
V'—.V largo a**ortinont ju*t received. 

Dec,6. SUACKLEYT A NEWMAN. 
COTTON Y ARNS, from No*. 6 to 20. Very 

Superior Yarn*. 
Dec 6. SHACKLETT A NEWMAN. 

COAL OIL I 
A good ariitl®—for aalo by 

0<w. U ' L. U- «tT, Dsaggirt. 
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